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SEN. SHEPPARD ANNOUNCES HE WILL FIGHT FOR OIL TARIFF
—  • --------------------------------------------------- —  ■ ------------------------------ ?  —  <s>--------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- t r - ---------—

MORE THAN A 
TARIFF FIGHT 
SENATOR SAYS

“Preserve Competition 
and Repress 

Monopoly”
OIL TARIFF IS

COMPETITIVE
Duty to Save Industry 

From Economic 
Domination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20. </TV-Sena
tor Sheppard, Democrat. Texas, an
nounced today be would support du
ties on oil and gasoline.

He said In a formal statement the 
“interest of the  consumer demands 
that the Independents be preserved."

The fight of independent oil pro- 
ducert, Sheppard added, Is more than 
a  “tariff fight."

‘I t  Is the fight," he added, "of the 
smaller business units against the 
larger, the tight that Is taking place 
In almost every branch of American 
business and industry, g fight Which 
must be won by the smaller units if 
the country is to be saved from eco
nomic domination by the few. It is a 
fight to preserve competition and 
repress monopoly."

"The independents are asking as .a 
measure of seU-defense and self-pre
servation merely for a tariff on oil 
f a s  gasoline which will equal the dif
ference In production costs here and 
abroad, a competitive tariff such as 
to advocated by the last national 
democratic platform.

"Last year Texas led in the pro
duction of crude oil, producing over 
>00,000,000 barrels. This Industry has 
been one of the moat vital factors in 
the growth of Texas in the last de- 
eade."

Eielson’s Body 
Recovered From

Plane Wreckage
* —

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Feb. 20. (AV- 
Word that the body of Carl Ben Kel
son, noted Polar filer, bad been re
covered from the wreckage of his plane 
80 m tw  southeast of southewt of 
North Cape, OTSerla. Tuesday, was 
wirelessed to Fairbanks last night by 
Joe Crosaon, one of the American filers 
who oonducted the search for the lost 
explorer.

Elelson's body, together with that of 
Bari Bo^andf h it ntechanioe. werg 
placed aboard an airplane a t the scene 
while rescuers awaited favorable wea
ther to fly out of the Siberian north- 
land with them. Borland's body was 
found tost Thursday. Tha two fliers 
met death last November 9 when their 
plane crashed on a little Island In a 
frozen lagoon

Oroaaon at the to* bound fur trading 
motorsUp Nanuk near North Cape, to 
which Ktohon and Borland were fly
ing when they crashed, reported that 
Kelson's body had been found more 
than 200 feet from the fuselage of hto 
wrecked plane and under torn than one 
foot of snow. Elelson's body was lo
cated about ISO feet from the place 
where that of Borland lay. Indicating 
their ship crashed with terrific impact. 
Wreckage of the plane, located January 
25 by Creasan and Pilot Harold G 111am 
after a long hunt, was scattered over 
* wide area.

A Marching party headed by Com
mander BUpneov, Russian pilot, located 
Elelson's body and word of the dis
covery was taken to the Nanuk last 
night by Oroascn. *

Bond Issue Will 
Be Discussed at 

B. C. D. Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
Monday noon In the basement of the 
First Methodist church. The lunch
eon and program will last an hour and 
fifteen mlnut-fi, Manager George 
Briggs said this morning.

The program will be under the lead
ership of the civic committee of which 
DeLea Vicars is the chairman. I t will 
Include an address by Supt. R. B. 
Fisher on the conditions of the local 
schools and the need for more space 
and class rooms. One of the mem
bers of the school board will discuss 
the coming bond Issue. Other num
bers will be included in the program 
which wiU be strictly civic in Its na
ture.

School Piano Is 
Paid for in Ten 

Days by Pampans
Praising the generosity and the un

failing spirit of cooperation of Pampa 
citizens, not in one instance only, but 
In all public projects, Mrs. 3 O. Stroup, 
West Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion’s active chairman of finance, today 
announced that the P.-T. A. had been 
enabled to pay in full the cost of a 
piano which the organization recently 
bought for the West Ward school, all 
within ten days after the purchase.

The Parent-Teacher association, with 
the aid of the patrons and West Ward 
faculty, conducted luncheon sales at 
the West ward school for 10 days, each 
teacher taking charge for one day. Sand 
wiches. candy, and cocoa were sold every 
day last week, and well balanced plate 
luncheons were served the first three 
days of this week. Parents supported 
the sales by permitting their children, 
to patronize the luncheons Instead of 
coming home. A total of $80 was 
earned above expenses. Mrs. Stroup 
said.

The remaining debt on the piano was 
removed with cash donations from the 
board of trustees, Dr. W. Purvlance, C. 
T. Husikaplllar. and J. E. Murfea. A 
fund that the P.-T. A. had expected to 
raise with much work during the re
maining months of this school term 
and a part of next was thus raised 
in ten days. Mrs. Stroup and other 
members of the West Ward P.-T. A. 
today were expressing their appreciation 
for the cooperation and generosity of 
the school patrons and cltlaens.

Nuns Permitted to
Enter Old Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 20. (/P)—Prohibi
tions on the entrance of Roman Ca
tholic nuns into Mexico, existing since 
the early days of the Calles administra
tion, were lifted today with orders from 
the department of the interior to immi
gration authorities to permit entry of 
nuns of any creed. The permission of 
entry, however, is hinged upon agree
ment of the nuns not to violate reli
gious laws forbidding community or 
convent life.

A Faulty Backbone 
A Rolling Pin 
A Divorce

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. (A1)—To /Chose 
who understand the meaning Of the 
words, this may mean something. 
The one point, that seems absolutely 
clear Is that Dr. William Parker, a 
chiropractor, was granted a divorce 
yesterday on grounds that his wife’s 
backbone was faultily constructed.

The chiropractor stated his case 
to Judge Lynch this way:

“That part oi  the mesoblast near 
the notochord forming the primi
tive segments In Mrs. Parker’s 
craniato, was so ‘muscle-bound’ that 
she was given to frequent impulses 
to strike me with missiles of vary
ing proportions.

“On March 30. 1929, 1« was a roll
ing pin. On St. Valentine’s day it 
was a hammer.

“Her verebral aponeurosis failed 
to respond to the touch of my fin
ger tips." I

"I told her when we separated 
last May," added the chiropractor, 
“that she might keep the neurocalo- 
meter In lieu of alimony, to which 
she agreed.”

lie was given a decree, a
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PARTY BREAKS FERGUSON’S ANNOUNCEMENT FOR
CAMP ON ROSS 
SEA WEDNESDAY
Airplanes Are Lefti Radical Socialist

GOVERNOR DOESN’T SOUND LIRE” 
FARMER JIM—HE’S TO BE NICE

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. (/Pi—Former Gov
ernor James E. Ferguson, center

Behind As Ship 
Leaves

YEAR SPENT ON
ICE BARRIER

Salvation Army 
Drive for $2,400 
Set for Monday

The Salvation Army drive for funds 
will commence Monday morning, it 
was decided at a meeting of th; tioard 
yesterday afternoon in the Board of 
City Development rooms. Lieu!-Col.
David Main, divisional commander in mate Is based on the time required

Will Arrive at New 
Zealand in 21 

Days
NEW YORK Feb. 20. OP)—'The New 

York Times, the St. Louis Post Dis
patch and newspapers affiliated with 
them in publishing reports from Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd’s Antarctic 
expedition, announoe that Admiral 
Byrd and the members of his expedi
tion, after spending more than a year 
on the ice barrier of Ross Sea, broke 
camp and sailed homeward from the 
Bay of Whales aboard the barque City 
pf" New York at 9 :30 o’clock yester
day morning, Antarctic time which 
was approximately 4:30 o'clock Wed'- 
necessary to leave behind

They are bringing back essential 
papers and pear, but their airplanes 
and much Other material it has been 
necessary tl leave behind.

' (By the Associated Press)
The Byrd Antarctic expedition ib 

expected to require about 21 days for 
the voyage out of Polar waters to 
Dunedin, New Zealand, on the first 
stage of Its homeward trip. This esti-
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BANK RUN PROBED
FORT WORTH. Feb. 20t/P>—Fourteen 

persons were called to testify today 
in the grand Jury’s Investigation of 
rumors responsible for a run on the 
First National bank Tuesday.

District Attorney Stuart Mid others 
probably would be called later.

Among the witnesses were the pro
prietor of a cafe, the driver of a bak
ery truck, a cigar counter clerk, a bar
ber and a druggist. These were trac
ed by Stuart and his assistant, Elbert
u u m u t.-

Merchants Minute . 
Men Meet Tonight

Italy exported 19.189 motor vehicles, 
of a total valuation of $14,763,321) dur- 

... ing the first nine months of 1929.
A meeting of the Merchant* Minute Italy's 26 plants for the producing of

Men association will be held tonight at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

All members are urged to be pre- 
ten t as important business will be

artificial silk had an output of 62665,- 
448 pounds for the first nine months of 
1929. A gain over the previous year's 
output of 44,481688 pounds.

Texas, was a guest at the meeting 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Main 
and Adjutant Harry Purdum, general 
secretary. The meeting was presided 
over by M. K. Brown, president of the 
board.

Lt. Col. Main In a short talk Mid 
that he was indeed surprised to ftnd 
so many business men who wot 
leave their business and lend a hand 
to the cause of the Salvation Army. 
“This attendance would look good in 
Dallas, San Antonio, or other large 
Texas cities," the speaker said. He 
told of the great work the Salvation 
Army was doing and that the work of 
the local post had been gratifying. 
He told many stories where the Army 
had helped "down and out" people.

Short talks were also made by Mrs 
Main and Adjutant Purdum.

Following the addresses by the vis
itors leaders were elected for the d^ive 
to start Monday The city will be di
vided Into four districts with the fol 
lowing men as chairmen of the com
mittees:

Rotary club, R O Hughes; Lions 
club, Roy McMillan; Labor union, Joe 
Bishop, and American Legion, C. C 
Alexander.

The goal will be $2,400. There Is 
already $1600 on hand and the bal
ance wlB bs needed to bring the total 
so that $3,000 may be used for local 
charities and the balance for over
head expense. The funds will be plac
ed lu a local bank and will draw In
terest. Disbursement will be made 
through the Salvation Army advisory 
board.

Ensign-and Mrs. Edgar King are the 
local representatives and it will be 
through them thot the needy of this 
city will be helped

Redemption Asked 
for 38-Year-OLJ 

Railway Tickets
DALLAS, Feb’ 20 (IP)— Two tickets 

for a rail Journey between Weather
ford and Fort Worth purchased 38 years 
ago by a West Texas resident have been 
presented to the offices of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway company here for re
demption.

The purchaser explained that he 
bought the tickets Dec. 20, 1892. at 
Weatherford and that while waiting for 
the train he received an urgent call 
from the station and missed the train. 
He didn’t remember what he paid for 
the pickets, but thought lt was about 
95c each.

tost y*ear for the expedition's Jship 
City of New York to reach Dunedin, 
from the base at Little America.

The expedition, headed by Rear 
Admiral Richard E. Byrd and Includ
ing In its personnel aviators, scien
tist*. mechanics and expert dog team 
drivers, left the United States in three 
ships late in 1828

The little fleet consisted of the 
barque City of New York, the steam
er Eleanor Boiling and the whaler 
Larsen.

The equipment of the expedition 
Included three airplanes, one a large 
three-motortd plane and two smaller 
aircraft, all fitted with skis for use 
on polar ice.

Georgia common schools, including 
four-year accredited high schools, cost 
the state $30 a year for each pupil.

many political 
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’ I have 
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abu e and yiclm: criticism o f  l/ne or 
my record let them be at ante advis
ed that they will have tba.|feld all in 
themselves without mtijH||f my pto- 
test from me.”

He also said he would not ente^tftf
“a frantic mental .or physical st 
g!e for election."

"I shall conserve my strength fer tl 
performance ol the duties of the of' 
flee to which I will be called," he raid.

Ferguson stated his platform brief
ly, as follows:

For a business administration and 
the veto of any liquor-, legislation by 
pro or anti—something to eat and 
something to wear without a row over 
something to drink.

The reduction of public offices, no
tably the combinatiin of the office ot
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Succeeds Tardieu 
As French Leader

| PARIS. Feb. 20. </!>)—Chamille Chau- 
I temps, president of the radical social
ist party, was celled upon today b f 
President Gastcn Doumergue to form a 
new government, replacing the Tardieu 
ministry, which resigned Monday.

M Chautemps left the Elysec palace 
and at once began consultations with 
his supporters and leaders of other 
groups in search of a cabinet combina
tion which would give him a majority 
in the chamber of deputies.

The new premier-designate spent 
nearly an hour with the president dis
cussing possible combinations of men 
which would bring him the support he 
needed He spent most of yesterday 
and last night sounding out various 
leaders as to whom they would support 

and what representation they would 
i demand in the cabinet.

M Chautemps, besides being presi
dent of the radical socialists, the most 
important group of the left in the 
chamber, recently has superseded For
mer Premier Edouard Herrlot as leader 
Of the entire left side which Monday 
voted down Premier Tardieu and his 
minister of finance. Henri Cheron, on 
a trivial budgetary item.

Political observers thought the chanc- assessor and collector and the limlta- 
es of M. Chautemps were slim because tion of fees to $6,000 a year, 
of disagreement within his own party. Preventing any bank from loaning 
He was promised the support of the over ten P*1 erirt °f *̂ s capital and
socialists, second largest group in the deposits outside of Texas. notation -for denreitThe right of the borrower to redeem “° e “ notation lor deposit

any home or other real estate within 
two years alter forecloeure.

Abolishment of the landlord's lien, 
to that a tenant may mortgage his 
crop to his merchant for yearly sup
plies.

For an elective highway commission 
office, one at large, and one from 
North, South, East and West Tex**.

Opposition to the Issuance at any 
state road bands, and for a  three cent 
gasoline tax and the building and 
grading of less expensive reads which 
will give more roads to the farm and 
the mill.

Against the road hog and the ban 
ishment of the present bus and truck 
vehicles that use the public highway* 
for profit to the exclusion of the trav
eling public

A luxury tax on factory made cigars
and cigarettes.

For putting the state convict farms 
in the hands ol larmers and liberal is
suance of pardons to meritorious pri
soners.
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Moore Lynn Is Chief 
Witness Against 

Comptroller ,
20. (AV-State Audi- 
testified before the 

that state Comptroller 
had not accounted prop- 

i8.247.76 which had been 
and 

mls- 
con-

ler's personal

chamber, on condition that his program
must be "satisfactory.” a demand which 
may contain many jokers.

Tardieu to Refuse
Cabinet Position

PARIS, Feb 20. (ip—Indications 
were this afternoon that former Pre
mier Tardieu would refuse a port
folio In the Chautemps cabinet, thus 
greatly handicapping Chautemps’ 
chances for success.

Well informed persons who are close 
friends of the former premier said 
that Tardieu categorically refused a 
cabinet post this morning but delayed 
official announcement until this eve
ning. when he will meet Chautemps, 
out of deference to President Dou- 
inergue and Aristide Briand, who were 
pleading with him to accept.

French Marionettes To Play to
Juvenile and Adult Audience

The Marlonett. ; will be here tomor
row . Jean Gres' marvelous French Ma
rionettes that perform tricks never be- 
tore seen on even the Metionette stage 
where almost anything is possible, will 
be at Central auditorium, under the 
auspices of the contention committee 
of the Council of Ciubs, to give a mati
nee performance and an evening show-.

The special matinee for children 
will be “Uncle Wiggly at the Circus ’ 
It Is the sam> Uncle Wiggly of the 
Howard R. Gan books and newspaper 
bedtime tales, only more real. Indeed, 
Uncle Wiggly at the Circus” will be 

a fairy tale fc6mr true, when Uncle Wig 
gly. himself, Mrs. Twisty Tail, the cele
brated Hollow .stump musicians, end 
the other animat friends perform their 
antics and talk aloud before their little 
people friends 

Because the Marionettes, or puppets 
as they are often called, are something 
every girl and boy. from seven to seven- 
ty. should know about, the faculty of 
the school is going to dismiss the grade 
school in time for the matinee at 
2:30 o’clock student* In high school 
and Junior high school who wish to 
attend will be permitted to do so. Tick
ets for pupils through the fifth grade 
will be 25 cents; for those in Junior 
high school. 35 cents; and for those in 
high school, 50 cents,

"The Adventures of Huckleberry 
Finn" will be given at 8 o’clock in the 
evening, followed by a performance of

■, •—

the illuminated ballet, the latest and 
most brilliant accomplishment of the 
Marionette theatre. Starling effects, 
almost of black magic, are achieved 
with the illuminated figures of the 
dancers and their own little symphony 
orchestra.

The Marionettes are almost three 
thousand years old, but never before In 
the history ol the American theatre 
has a company presented a Marionette 
scene as complicated as the circus seene 
in the play “The Adventures of Huckle
berry Finn" from the book - of the 
same title by Mark Twain, presented 
by Jean Gros' French Marionettes.

In this scene is to be found a juggler 
juggling two balls, Instead of one thot 
has been attempted heretofore, a 
trapeze performer necessitating the use 
of forty-five strings and the attention 
of four people. So complicated'Is this 
last figure that the rhythm of the four 
actors must synchronize perfectly with 
the music whlcn is played during |pe 
offering. Trere is also a strong man 
employing twenty strings and countless 
other figures which come on with such 
rapidity of sequence that the audi
ence marvels now such a thing tan be.

Mr. Jean Groa the producer has pro
vided the play with a beautiful setting, 
six soenes perfect in color, lighting, 
properties, and the other needs that 
a play demands.

Turman in Race 
For Constable 

Precinct No. 2
E. R Turman tills morning author

ized The News to announce his can
didacy for the office of constable of 
Precinct 2, Pampa The new candidate 
will offer his name under the Demo
cratic primary July 26.

A resident of Pampa and this vicinity 
for the tost ftfteen years, Mr Turman 
is well known. It is his first tima to 
announoe for publie office. He believes 
that he to capable to fill the Important 
office or his announcement would -not 
have been made, lie said this momln. 
”H I didn't believe that I could fill 
the office I would not announce," Mr. 
Turman said. ;

During Mf. Turman’s residence in 
thto city he was for eight years con
nected With the State Game Depart
ment and served under three admin
istrations His only service In law 
enforcement has been as special deputy 
on several occasion*. The balance of 
his time he has worked on various 
ranches in the Pampa territory

Mr. Turman Is a native Texans He 
was bom b> Finnan county 37 years 
ago. When a small boy he moved with 
bis family to Wheeler county and lat
er to McLean before moving to Pampa 
to mate hto home.

Not included In this amount were 
two Items of $600 each, which had 
been deposited by Terrell in a "spe
cial” account in the American Nation
al bank on August 13, 1928, and July 
3. 1929. Lynn said, presenting photo- 
tatic copies of state warrant* cover- 

uig these amounts drawn by the oomp- 
roller on the state treasury, repre- 

teg that they were for postage, 
"hey were endorsed by Terrell and

Another Rem Included in the 
"unsatisfactorily accounted for” was 
represented by a check for $9*7.1$ 
drawn from the Austin National bank 
and made payable to banker In Burle
son. Lynn Mid.

“Wc are investigating tha t Item at 
this time, trying to aaoertaln If it wa* 
personal or for the state," Lynn said

Lynn testified that a copy of a re
port filed by -an auditor privately em
ployed by Terrell to check hto depart
ment revealed a  total of tU.2te.i9 
state funds unaccounted far.

He said that hto report and the re
port cf Terrell* auditor vfrtualiy 
checked, except that Terrell’l  auditor 
considered certain items accounted fer 
and he (Lynn) did not so accept them, 
is Mtisfactorily explained.

AUSTIN. Feb. 20. (IP—Moore Lynn, 
state auditor, who has been in office 
only since September as Texas' first 
official of that kind, continued hto 
testimony today before the House a t 
Representative.,, hearing testimony an 
charges proposing impeachement of 
Comptroller 8. H. TerreU.

He had detailed Ms activities in an 
effort to obtain information on bank 
accounts kept by Terrell and other 
‘tate officials and had told especially 
|of whnt he knew of operation of thq 
Texas Tax Record company, which th* 
Hunger alleged TerreU assisted in or* 
gonirkig. The company was engaged 
in collecting delinquent state and 
county taxes on commission.

Lynn identified a check made out 
by C. R Parka, tax collector of Sato 
Patricio county on September 4. 1939, 
payable to A: P. Baeby, Jr., presides* 
of the company, for $662.1*. It had 
been endorsed by Bagby to Mi*. 
Gladys TerreU, wife of the comptroller 
>nd signed by Mrs. Tcrrqjl and & H. 
Terrell.

He said he found the cheek had begs 
deposited to the credit of “S. H. Tw* 
roll, special," In the American Nation,
al bank.

He also gave information of accounts 
in the name of TerreU, "spetoal" and 
comptroller." In Austin banks. H | 

detailed conversation he had had with 
Terrell with reference to the account* 
and Mid he had discovered some a t • 
them only after making a personal in
vestigation.

Terrell filed an answer denying gen
erally anti specifically in some in
stances all i. negation* against him. : 
specific denials were dirt* 
cusaiions that he had “frau

(tee TEURELL, page «.)
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poratWu mat. inn? appear in  the  UN- 
un.ru id (he-Painpa Da’ly News win 
we a tac it coin?' u n  when called to tn» 
•ttenpiusiul Ui* riiitor. I t  la not the ln- 

Jh n iM o  e t t f t te  m- spaper Ui injure .m-
____ »___ r . anc

be made,' when wanynt- 
wron*aa was the

ere nee or article

PA M PA  ^ I L L  V O T E S '
ONI $200,000 TO BE USED
FO R  SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

a  " * - •
O f all bond issues, those-Tor 

schools are  m ost likely  td  pass. 
Bui th e  hum ber of persons vo t
ing in such elections is usually 
very  sm all. School patrons, 
who study  th e  needs, go to thg  
polls. So do opponents of the  
issues'—of whom  th e re  are  a l
w ays a  few and  som etim es a 
g re a tt i ta n  v.

.w_.. s it*  i-.--'
But th ere  is no reason why- 

school bond issues should  not 
Command m o rl gen era l in te r
est, an d  th a t th'e p ro jec ts  in
volved should not be closely 
sc ru tin ized . I t  is an unw ise 
Custom to  ignore any public is
sue d ea ling  w ith  taxes. It is 
best to  know  in advance, ra th e r  
th an  a f te rw a rd , w hat effect 
th e  issue will have and  w hat 
w ill be done w ith  th e  m oney.

* * a

T h e  News h as  kept in close 
touch  w ith every  expansion 
m ove o f th e  local schools. The 
W riter w as p resen t w hen th e  
tru s te e s  m apped  ou t th e  p re 
sen t bu ild ing  p rogram . It is a 
fa c t th a t  th e re  is no speculn- 
tiort .in  th e  com ing election—  
TH E NEED FO R T H E  
SCHOOL BUILDINGS EXISTS 
N O W . T he w rite r p red irts  
th a t  if th e  bonds a re  voted and  
th e  schools bu ilt, th e re  w ill be 
nh su rp lu s  o f room . T here  
■re classes in th e  w ards w ith 
n ea rly  50 s tu d en ts  in th em —  
IJttle to ts  who in th e ir fo rm a 
tive  y ea rs  need m ore individual 
a tten tio n  th a n  they  can possi
b ly  get now. T here  is no t a 
p a re n t in P am p a  who wishes 
h is child  to com pete  with 40 
6 r 50 o th e r ch ild ren  in finding 
a p lace to  sit and  an oppor- j 
tu n ity  to  le a rn  from  the teach-1 
er. N or is it fa ir  to the te a c h e r 1 
to  expect h e r to do justice to 
tw o score little  pupils fidgeting 
in one Crowded room.

1 ii .1**. j 9 * *
The school bonds should and  

will be votgd.

TH E DALLAS NEWS. W IT H  
TH E C(M IRAGE TO PO IN T ! 
HIT FAULTS IN THE EXIST-1 
NG ORDER AND TO M AKE

’T w a a M
T h e .ffec 

onvdntioh 
'ljeat

hllkergst th ro u g h o u t th e  
to te  fin th e  new er issues of th e  
ay th a t  th e  voters re tire d  th e  
Id-lino politicians and  se n t to  
he convention sixty w id e 

aw ake, 'in te llig en t d e lega tes, 
am ilia r w ith th e  needs of the  

^ tate . w ho w ith in  th e  space  of 
avo m pnths p re p a re d  anil sub- 
n itted  the revised  Oonatitu- 

lion, w hich has now boporm 
he fu n d am en ta l law  of T e \ -

m . v
T h ere  a re  sev era l ipi'tjva 

ions in th e  fram ew o rk  of gov* 
1  nm ent th a t a re  sureW'tjh 

itttU E fij-A ttention ., th ro u g h o u t 
he U nited  S tates, because* th ey  
•m body new er id eas  in gov- 
rn m ee ta i o rgan iza tion . T he 

le g is la tu re  is a single house o f 
h irty  five m em bers, elected  fo r 
"our-year te rm s on a l \  o-elass 
ystem . They receive as pay

m ent a generous Jixed annual 
•mount, w h e th e r th e ir  sessions 
ire long  o r short. It is pro
vided th a t  they leg isla te  on 
genera l m a tte rs  o 
-•pedal legislation 
wise p rov ided  for. A drnnds- 
tration, is cen tered  into ten 
dcpartidcn ts. - . ho e heads, a p 
pointed by the  G overnor, form  
wTln him a C abinet, ’'"w  Gov- 
ernor h as  com plete  pow er over 
adm in istra tion , sub jec t, of 
course, to  th e  C onstitu tion  and  
law s o f th e  S tate. I t is ex
pected  th a t  his sa la ry  w ill bo 
Axed by  th e  L eg isla tu re  a t 
$25,000 a  yea r, so as to  secure 
a cap ab le  financier an d  ad m in 
is tra to r.

The a re a r  of the S ta te  is 
d iv ided in to  seven n a tu ra l 
regions, each  of w hich has a

’v, 1 n tv ’ and 
beim r o th e r

th e ir  respective  region; and  
have th e ir  rep resen ta tiv es  in 
he reg io n a l L eg isla tive . E ach  
•minty th a t  a tta in s  a  popula- 
*Vn o f 250,000 in h ab itan ts  is 
c lassed  a s  u rban , an d  is gov- 
J ire d  u n d e r a  gen era l city 
m an ag e r c h a rte r . T he several 
reg ions e lec t th e ir  respective 
m em bers o f tjhe I- g is la tu re  at 
la rge , th u s  insure  g m ore c ap a 
ble leg isla to rs.

Tj.o C onstitu tion  provides 
ft a th o ro u g h  reo rgan iza tion  
ol th e  system  of taxation , and 
ror vhe g ra d u a l paym ent of the 
't-,Le d e b t ,  p rep ara to ry  to  the 
adoption  of a pay-as-you-go 

It is hoped th a t  th is  
mhy bas accom plished w ith in  
on y ears ,

T. is. by -adoption of th e  
m - C ars titu tio n . puts itse lf 
fbrw di^l in to  th e  fro n t ra n k  of 
governnW ntal efficiency. T he 
sav ings toi be effected  by th e  
reo rg an lza tih n  of S ta te  and  
-oun ty  a i'm in stra tio n  p robab ly  
v ill greatly* fhdtfCe th e  b u rd en  
-f  tax a tio n  a iw  ban|fen the pay
ment of mi Wife d eb ts . Yet th e  

estim ated  income under the  re 
vised tax a tio n  system  w ill 
enable  th e  S ta te  to  increase its 
g ran ts  fo r  education  and roads, 
and  to  develop system atically  
th e  n a tu ra l resources of the 
S tate, fo r  th e  benefit of citizens 
of the S ta te .

C erta in ly  the  g re a t o rgan i
zation  of young T exans, who, 
irrespective  of p a rty , advocat
ed and b ro u g h t ab o u t the  con. 
stjtu tiona! convention, deserves 
th e  h ighest com m endation 
from  th e ir  fellow  citizens. 
T hese young Texan* have re 
deem ed th e  S ta te  from  fossiliz- 

1 ed conditions an d  m ade it the  
j E m pire S ta te  of th e  Union.

Som etim es it is h a rd  to  te ll 
w h e th e r th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  w a r
dead locked  a f te r  fo u r special 
sessions— o r ju s t dead.

• * •

They a re  ta lk in g  now of 
schools on w heels. T h a t would 
be one w ay to  speed up e d u 
cation  to  th e  ga it of th e  p re 
sen t genera tion .

* *'-■ *
C olliers ' point out th a t  in 

baseball, tennis, golf— every 
sp o rt excep t foo tball —  the  
p lay e rs  qu it school w hile they 
a re  com peting. Not a bad 
id ea . T he m agazine  also sug 
gests th a t  th e  big elevens be 
ca l'b d  “ advertis ing  team s 
and divorced from  the  idea  of 
be ing  educational d u rin g  the  
h e igh t of th e  season. And on 
th e  o th e r hand , we have the  
exam ple  of Jo h n  Gillam  a t 
C anyon T eachers college, who 
p layed  good footb a l l and still 
h ad  tim e to  m ake six .55 . 
Jo h n  e ith e r  proved th a t  foot
ball is o. k. or th a t  m any p lay
ers a re  frig h tfu lly  dumb’ or 
lazy .

* * *

It seem s a sort of m ix-un— 
it is “John  CoolidgeV instead  «f 
L indberirh ’s fa ther-in -law  who 
go t h u rt recen tly  te ; ting  out a 
g lider.

• *  *

T he bloom in’ ta lk ie  is 17 
y ea rs  old. And it  does ac t 
m ore I’k e ^ a if  ld o le sc e n l Ih&n 
a how ling  in fan t, now doesn’t  
it?

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

An Illustrated lecture on the  m -ilstry 
of C hrist will be given th is evening by 
the Rev. Tom W. Brabham , a t  the re
gular weekly prayer service a t  the  
F irst Methodist church.

8tereopMu.n slides will be used with 
a prriector. showing scenes from the 
T'o ly  Land. T h e 'lec tu re  will be given 
a t 7:30 o'clock. The Rev. Tom B rab
ham  invites the pjublie to be present.

P. (P u re )  H okum , local can
d ida te , has a c lever line o f. 
pa lav e r fo r the  fa rm er. Ho 
tells the  fa rm ers  th ey  know as} 
m uch abou t (heir business as 
anybody —  th e re fo re  w h y  
should  he a ttem p t to  te ll them  
how to  ru n  th e ir  business—‘-o*- 
do a n y th in g  fo r  them  either, 
he mean?,.

ially News wj ft ads get results.

Pattern* in 
Wall Paper

Side w alls as low as 8c per 
doubh ' roll. 75 p a tte rn s  in
stock to  select from.

G E E  B R O S .
PHONE 412
Located in 

M orri» Drug Store

T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  E l m !

*s>

-AMD TO-DAV!
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MOM’N POP - Bv Cowan
«eu.,wtu..a,,=11 uve 

AND W»Cf,TWt,0U) COLOUtl 
ROWDY HinTtUF. I MODE 
YOU'WC OVER YOUR 
PEEVISH SPCLL.COLONEl 

HOWS MATtnnONY

STlLe THE WiSE-CUACKEQ, 
EHP WELL. I LL JUST LEI 
YOU IN ON A FEW COACKS 

OF MY OWN. I'VE A 
FEW NAMES ON MY 

TELEPHONE US-T THAT 
KNOW HC\N TO PUT THE

IN TRICKSTERS

SAX. WHAT'S
on  y o u p  Ch e s t , 

c o l o n e l '? if  
,YOU WANT T'BE 
TOUQH LET'S  

HAVE IT

WHY DON'T YOU BEAT 
IT ?  YOU CAME OOT ON 
TOP IN THIS SEAL. 

you 're FAST, t  HAND 
it  to  y o u .G u n n

\

YOU GOT ME P P E T t v l  
LISTEN, GUNN .WHEN YOU 

TOLD ME WITH YOUP OWN UPS 
THAT AMY HAD MILLIONS,! 

SWALLOWED IT.BUT YOU KNEW AS 
KCLL AS t  DO NOW THAT SHE LOST 

EVERY NICKEL IK THE STOCKKMtKtT
— ^ ----- - r v ,  CP ASH

O

#  '

YOU MEAN 
SHE'S

BROKE

K -  *>

YOU OUGHT TO TRY OUT THAT 
SURPRISE ACT STUFF IN THE MOVIES. 

PRETTY CLEVEP.DUMPING HEP ON TO 
ME INSTEAD OF HAVING M t« 

PARKING HEP fcONlONS UNDCP Y00R 
TABLE THE REST OF HEP LIFE.BUT 
REMEMBER, GUNN,T'M GOING TOLAUCH 
- LAST OVER THIS JOKE

u. a, ptit. <wr.

FRECKLES AND M  m m
€£T off 
DYA KANT 

} 66T HOOT'

COS'LL NIALVC AWAY WITH
^ PfiizZ  AT /AY DO© SHOW......

TU ONLY OTLtft. DOSS IN TtNivl 
7UAT t  IZNOW OF ARC

FRCCIiLES' DOS AN’ A 
^  FtvJ ALLty 

'C, D06S"

MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY
a i l

—  b y .

m ....
Pampa Buick Co.; Inc.

r i ruL-« „ a c
OWE OOP/  -  H O W  

W HaR E DIO T H A T
WfcRET VA H Al/ IN ’ 
PLEASANT 0R«AiKS.y/l 
5A P ?-w ei_L  WAKE 
0P /-Y  RCCIN& TO PAY) 
FOR AAYTnMtOlHl - 
AN F R eM T H fL O O ltJ

t h a t  w i t r r  cai?

S to p /- I CANNOT tetlu a ui  e 7 - '  
T H I S  I S A  U S E D  C A R  S o u g h t AT

P a m P a
^ u iC K C 0 .in c

FOR A fTfcRff SONG- -  A n d
E A S Y  Pa y m e n t  
C A N  I H ELP IT  I 
IT  LOOKS  
.EXPENSIVE?;/

* TO DAY’S
1929 CHEVROLET 6 Cylinder Coupe • 1928 BUICK, 4 nassenger C o u D e
1928 BUICK, 4'door Sedan t 1928 BUiCK, J-door Sedan SO other real bargains.

Qgicpg* W ashington is known a t the m en w ho couldn’t » .JJ a lie. In cur b u slreu  dealings, we probably could
then if w e DID lie— jut w e’re not after that kind of a reputation!

FT v , ■* k 
pht over an extra tale n o w

* * * * * > ? &
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CUAW'®ER/1\AiD TD TU' 

ELEPhaMT OF UlS,
- v ,  i  a u e s s !!
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the  “boxing teas" th a t have been a 
novelty ol the  season a t  th is resort.

P e rh ap s  on th e . theory th a t  some
thin:; should be done to r Phil Scott, 
socially, even 11 not much 'icpe is held 
out for him  In a  fistic w o .. the elon-

W inner of t h e  A; A. V .  nathm af-^vom eirt basketball ~Utfr Tlvlre 
two of 519 games played. The players are, left to righ t: C arr!

T H U R S D A Y  ^ V J b N tN C , J E B R U A B ,y  f r j .  1 9 3 0

PAL
JO

FETE,ANYWAY
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 20. (jpi—l f  the big 

heavyweight fistic festival, featuring  
the Scott-Sharkey and Campolo-Rtsko 
bouts. Isn’t  a social success, It will not 
be the  fault of the 800 m illionaires 
more or less, gathered tinder the 
chaperonage of "Big Bill" Carey and 
F ran k  Bruen, m asters of Madison 
Square Garden.

T he ballyhoo has m ade a strong 
point of the fact th a t the  very best 
people have been buying ringside seats 
and to clinch m atters today.
Carey and Bruen formed an expedi
tion  to the ultra-eXclilsive oasis club 
in Palm  Beach. Tit? program  called 
for a m ixture cf punch-tossing. In
formal boots, tea on the lawn and a 
dance In the  patio—an elaboration of 
the

out
gated British heavyweight w.-.; tru n si- 
ed alpng for the  party  with four spar
ring  m ates and his m anagerial staff, 
while Jack Sharkey stayed at Miami 
Beach for a  day of rest.

Already ’ reestablished a t Palm 
Beach, Tommy Loughran, who boxes 
Pierre Charles in one of the prelim 
inaries on February 27, also was 
scheduled for a  port In the  society 
program . Elaborate preparations were 
m ade  for a  very stylish introduction 
Of Phii ScotLJind a_m anifestation of 
enthusiasm  for Che m anly a r t  by the 
folks who take up a lot of space in 
the social register.

T he second annual battle of the 
palm s Is exactly a  week off, but the 
experts now in train ing  here have 
found very little to  arouse advance 
excitement. Damage to  one of Scott's 
fingers caused a flurry, but Phil seems 
to have survived th a t, Wagering on 
the m ain go is conspicuous for Its ab
sence, for Sharkey Is held a t  least a 
2 to 1. if not a 3 to  1 favorite. Specu
lation is more rife over the  outcome 
of th e  sem i-final between Viclotio 
Campolo and Johnny  Risko. with the 
Argentine apparently  ga in ing  support.

The move on the pa rt of the Nation
al Boxing association to put Jack 
Dempsey back in the  heavyweight spot 
light, as a title contender, has not dis
turbed, the program of the Madison 
Square Garden m lllitnaires who plan 
to stage a championship final between 
the winner of the 8cott-Shai key af

PAM PA DAILY NEWS
m -----

THIS QUINTET WINS 51ft LOSES 2

Williams, forw ard; Grace Stuckey, guard, and Laura JVfrElreath, utility.
vfirdj

PAMPA’S ROUGHEST MATCH 
PROMISED WHEN GLINGMAN 

AND LONDOS MIX TONIGHT

T tia s , five has lost but 
. iyy*"*'V K ate Carraghcr, guard; Gypsy

At first one saw only two lujge bul
bous ears, then  one saw th a t they be
longed to a m an and th a t the  m an was 
Billy Londos who arrived In town yes
terday afternoon :’,-.r his three-fall 
wrestling m atch with O tis Clingman 
tonight a t th e  Pla-Mor.

Saio Billy the  Greek. "Clingman is 
a Jellybean. I ’m going to  spoil his
good looks. I ’ve separated m any a 

fair and Max Schmeling in New York sm art-aleck sailor and his wife. W hen
the lost wtek of June.

Dempsey, who promoted last win
ter’s show for the  Garden, will not 
be hire for th is year's fight. Those 
who profess to  know do not consider 
the old man m auler has any intention 
whatever of attem pting  a  comeback.

Yanks and Bambino 
Will Talk Turkey

NEW YORK, Feb 30 (Sb—T he first 
official announcement of the roster 
of th e  New York Yankees lists only 
Babe R uth  as a  holdout. T hirty-four 
others have been signed ar.d will be
taken south fer soring training, Yr.n- 
kee officials said yesterday. Col. J a 
cob R uppert will leave for Bt. Peters
burg. Fla., March 4 to reopen negotia
tions with R uth, who Is nothing out 
for a  *10,000 increase In salary.

Basketball Results
By The Associated Press

At Abilene—Daniel Baker 23; Mc- 
Muiry, College 21.

At Canyon—Texas Tech 38; West 
Texas Teachers 32.

At Fort w o rth —B, M. U. 36; T. C. 
V. 35.

At West Point—Army 49. Carnegie 
Tech 29

Fight Results
By The Associated Press

C incinnati—Joe Anderson, Covington. 
Ky„ outpointed Vincent Forgione, Phll- 
-adelphia, (10). Jim m y Neal, Ctnci- 
n sttl, knocked ou t Tommy Heilman. 
Pittsburgh, (2).

Ban Francisco—Fred (Dummy) M a
han. knocked out Arizona Joe Rivers, 
Phoenix, Arlz., (3) , .. ,

Oakland.. C a lif—Dave Shade. New 
Yoik. outpointed Young Johnny Bum s 
Oakland (101 . ■ • ~r*

I get through with 'em th e ir wives file 
a divorce suit. If I  don’t  throw th a t 
sailer, he'll be the  first."

Londos frankly declared th a t  he Is 
going to get plenty rough. He led his 
hearers to  believe th a t Pam pans are 
go.ng to see som ething different. 
Meanwhile Clingm an Isn't m aking any 
th rea ts  but he  says h e ’s going to get 
Just as rough as Londos tonight.

Londos’ long suit Is biting and slug
ging. says Cling m ail "W hy th a t 
dishw asher doesn t know how to wres
tle." However we ran  across a  Lon
dos fan  yesteiday who said th a t  Billy 
knows the  game from one end to the 
other. Londos predicts i t ’s  going to be 
th e  roughest m atch ever seen in 
Pam pa.

Clingm an has been getting some 
good pm eticp th is week down a t Waco 
where he wrestled Monday night. Lon
dos Inspected the Pla-M or ring yes
terday and grunted his satisfaction. 
“They (ell me.” he said, "that Cllng- 
m an lius already ruined my reputation 
In th is town. Well, th a t ’s just what 
I like. The more razzing I get the 
better I like it. B ut I ’m going to get 
even with th a t little shrim p for tell
ing th e  fans here I'm  a d irty  wres
tler. Not d irty—Just rough. W atch 
me tonight."

W h i't  Londos and Clingman were 
hurling  n verbal barrage a t  each 
o ther Leo Chase has been getting In

to the  m at last Thursday night with 
l e x  W atkins It had been three  month* 
since he hati worked out. He was bad
ly out of coadition but he tfported  
this m orning th a t he Is ready to  take 
on Roy who lost two out of three  to 
Clingm an last T hursday night. :

The m atches will s ta rt a t 8:30 
o'clock.

________ t ----------— J  * ■'!
Mrs. Clifford Braly has as her guests 

today, h e r  m other, Mrs. T. J. Const 
dine, and Mrs. Pern Denton, b ith  of 
AmiriWo

PEN BILL FOR
TAX MEASURES

AUSTIN, Feb. 20 ',P>—The . fifth
speetel -?rshm of the 41st legislature
had all the earm arks of being a rev
enue-raising body today.

While the noqpe ol representatives 
lnvestig.hed o lnrg  s' again-,) Comp
troller S. H Terrell nr.d the senate 
was In recess until Monday, tax m eas
ures piled tip. awaiting action of the 
house committee.

The house yesterda;; put its foot 
dewn e» a i-ian of the revenue and 
taxation  committee to Invite 21 ‘ rep- 
reseiiialivc c itizens” to sit With It in 
considering tux mealshres. The com
m ittee dfiWhg the  fourth session had 
resolved to th -  effect it needed assist
ance ol me i rt-pre!*‘-nt,ng diversified 
intsrer,' In an effort to work out a  
new i tax system and went on record 
Inviting r..< sr-tanoe, but the  house vot
ed 85 to  :t> to -v e to ' the committee's 
plans. t;.. j

Uropokels td ta x  sulphur, natural 
gas, Thdaft-est chain ( ,c,rea. tobacco 
a m  cross cash value ol assets of for
eign and domestic corporations were 
in the leg:slati e hoppers and others 
were -e n tity  way.

TLaza..went three  hills proposing n 
tax  on Mtlphm, fixing tjie levy a t 50 

J ? c t r t t i  end t l  per toil. There 
were tlvt) n .ititral gA? bills, one pro
posing a irrnduatsd i "le .causing from 
nnei fourth of i «  cent .pgr, 1,0t*0 cubt” 
feet to two ten ts, according to vol
ume, and the  ethCr fixing 'th e  tax at

NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIMING 

ANY FHOPERTY ABUTTING UPON 
THE HEREINAFTER MENTIONED 
PORTIONS OF STREETS, AVENUES 
AND ALLEYS IN THE CITY OF 
PAMPA, TEXAS, AND TO ALL OWN
ING OR CLAIMING ANY INTEREST 
IN ANY SUCH PROPERTY:

The Governing Body of the City ol 
Pam pa has ordered th a t the  horein- 
below m entioned streets be Improved 
by raising, grading and filling, and 
leaving, together with incidentals and 
appurtenances, and contract has bean 
made and entered into with Stuckey 
Construction Company for the mak
ing and construction of such improve
ments. Estimate of the  cost of such 
"improvements for each such portion 
of street, avenue and alley has been 
prepared.

The portions of streets, avenues and 
alley, and the am ount o r am ounts per 
front foot proposed to be assessed 
against the abutting property and the 
owners thereof, on each such portion 
of street, avenue and alley, are as fol
lows:

On BROWNINO AVENUE, from its 
Intersection with the East property 
line of Ballard Street to its intersec
tion with th* West property line of 
LeFoys S treet, knov.n and designated 
as U hlt or District No. 53; the  esti
m ated cost of the improvements is 
$47430,19; th e  estimated am ount per 
fron t foot to  be assessed against abu t
ting property and owners thereof for 
curb is *0.475; the  estimated amount

designated as U nit or District No. 57; 
the astlftiMeft cost of the., 
raents IS *7911.58. the 
amount per front foot to ty
against g lu ttin g  property and own
ers thereof for curb is $0 4751 "the es
tim ated am ount per front foot to be 
assessed against xoutting property 
and owfters thereof for Improvements 
exclusive of cu rb  is *4.65: total esti
m ated am ount per front foot to  be 
assessed against abutting property and 
owners (hereof Is $4 525 
- On*FOSTER AVENUE, from its in 
tersection with the  East property line 
of Ballard Sweet to its intersection 
w ith the East property line of G il
lespie S treet, known and. designated 
03 Unit or D istrict No 58; th e  esti
m ated cost of the  improvements is 
*"879.00; the estim ated am ount per 
fron t . oot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof for 
curb is $0,475; the  estimated amount 
per f ro n t ' foot to  be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of fer improvements ?xclus!ve of curb 
Is $10.75; total estim ated am ount per 
fic.i: foot to be assessed against abu t
ting property and owners thereof Is
$11 225. . • _____ tyf-V-' "a , -- -------

On FOSTER AVENUE, from Its in- eStimal 
tersectlon with the East property line 
ol Gillespie Street to its intersection 
with the West property line of Plot 
No. 32 of the Suburbs of Pampa,
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under the law in force in the city &thereof for curb is *0.475: the  estl« 
m ated  am ount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improvements 
exclusvle of curb is *7:30, total e*tl- 
m ated am ount per front foot to btf 
assessed against ab la ting  property and 
owners thereof 1* t lT tb

On BARNzstJ STREET, trem tha,j property, and a lirst
South end of UnM or District No. 68 upon the property as pi
to its intersection With the NQfUi 

I  Frederic m m  
i  asPUni

per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there;, {oof to be assessed against abutting

o/ Jean Gros’ French Marionettes
\y P resen t

shape far Rob Roy. W hen Leo went ond  cen flat per 1,000 cubic feet. To-
MTcfco would be taxed one )* jit on each 
ten! cents of the re ta il 'smliiig price.

Penitentiary reorganization and con
c e n tra t 'd ;  was tack  In cue ij'mellght 
witn bUi- u-..posed by th e  two fac- 
tJolts that f rig h t to draw aurlng the 
fourth called session—centralization 
near Austin and rehabilitation of ttie 
Huntsville headquarters plaiit and 
Improvement of farm s 

Governs; Moody, vcauw 'iiilf. m ap
ped hi.' - old speaking campaign to 
inspire ' 'he p |  ,.«*>- to urge 
Ituisii.Uu:' to Mipaort his plan of 

.fTtlir.g .m mtlnfri)*! pjnnt near iV,>. 
tip  Ho arranged t ’ speak to V.-< 
f- '•)) Stilt ion K 8 * f  in  Fort W v l  5 
p m. to  10 p. Ah.; ""tomorrow night, 
9 30 p. m., over S ta tion  WOAI in San 
San Antonio and Sunday afternoon, 4 
,:. m . te, 5 p. m., over Station KPRC 
in- Hout tcm.

The

“Huckleberry 
Finn”

___ from  the

Beloved Tales of 
Mark Twain 

Friday, 8. p. m.

o n .
School Children, 50c ' Z Adulth $1. £

In Congress
(By the Associated Press) 

Thursday;
Senate:
itesunies consideration of agricul

tural section, of tariff bill.
in te r s ta te ' commerce co m rn th e  con

tinues Investigation of federa l, power 
eommtssi.m.

Lobby committee rbnltnues hearing 
cn Muscle Shoals legislation. ‘ -

HO-i-.c: , w
Resumes debate on the first . de-

fipency bill. - ..............
Judiciary committee continues h ear

ings on Imojidanls to  repeal o r’’umend 
(be eighteenth am endm ent.'

Bank erid c u r r e n t  eomtplftee dis- 
cu.'ses inquiry in to  branch, group asd 
chain booking.

of for improvements exclusive of curb 
is *6.15; total estimated am ount per 
foont foot to be assessed against abu t
ting proiierty and owners thereof is 
*8.625.

On HILL AVENUE, from its in ter
section with th e  North property line 
cf Browning Avenue to Its Intersec. 
tlon with th e  South property line of 
Sunset Drive, known nnd designated 
us Unit or D istrict No. 54: the esti
m ated cost of the  improvements Is 
*5376.07; th e  estim ated amount per 
front fnit to  be assessed against abu t
ting proiierty and owners thereof for 
curb Is $0475; the  estimated am ount 
per front foot to  be assessed against 
abutting property And owners there
of (c r improvements exclusive of curb 
Is 13.55: to ta l estim ated amount per 
fron t foe’ to be assessed .gainst abu t
ting  proiierty a n d  owners thereof Is 
*4.025.

On SUNSET DRIVE, from it* in ter
section with the West proper ty  line 
of Hill Avenue to Its Intersection with 
the West property line of Yeager 
street known an d  designated as Unit 
or D istrict No. 55; the estimated cost 
of the  improvements p  $4880 43; the 
ettim ated am ount per front foot to 
bs assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb Is *0.475; 
the t s ’lm ated Amount per front foot 
to be assessed against ib itting prop
erty and ow ners. thcr?i.’ for Improve
m ents exclusive of curb is $3.85; total 
estim ated am oupt jie.r front foot to be 
aste-sseri against Abutting property and 
owners thereof is *4.325

On STARKWEATHER STREET, 
from  its intersection with the South 
property line of Browning avenue to 
Rs lntersectltfh with the North prop
erty  line of Francis Avenue, known 
and designated as Unit 01 District No.

the estim ated cost of the tm-. 
provements Is $*482.61; the estim ated 
am ount per Tront foot to be amassed 

lis t abutting  property and owners 
if for curb Is *0.475; the c*tt- 

ilbd am ount p e r front foot, to be 
assessed against .abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb tk *4.50; total estim at
ed  am ount pur lio n t foot to be assess-

trlct No. 59; the estimated cost 
improvements is *23177.24; the esti
m a te d 'am o u n t per front foot to  be 
assessed agajjist abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is *0 475: 
the  estim ated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for improve
m ents exclusive of curb is $.735; total 
estim ated amou.it per front fobt to  be 
as'-essed " v . ebu' ’ prop")'1. ’,
and owmers thereof Is $7 825.

On ALLEY IN  BLOCK NO. 5, from 
Its intersection with the South prop
erty line of Foster Avenue to  Its in
ti rsection with the  North property 
line of Atchison Avenue, known nnd 
designated as U hit cr District No. 60; 
the  estim ated cost of the  improve
m ents is *1694.89; the estimated 
am ount per front foot to  be assessed 
against abutting property and owners 
thereof is *2.54.

On KINGSMILL AVENUE, from its 
Intersection with th e  W ert property 
line of Somerrole Street to its intcr- 
■rction with the W est property line 
of the  Alley in Block No 10, known 
and  designated as U nit or D istrict No. 
61; the estimated cost of the im 
provements is $14677.47; the estim at
ed am ount per fron t foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and own
ers thercol for curb is *0 475; the  es
tim ated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements ex
clusive of curb 13 $8 30: total estim at
ed am ount per front foot to  be assess
ed against abutting property and own
ers thereof Is $8,775.

On WEST STREET, from Its inter' 
section with the  North property Uni 
of Francis Avenue to Its interaecticn 
with the  South property line of Buck-' 
ler Avenue, known and designated au 
Unit or District No. 62; the estim at’d 
cost of the improvements is *8729.70; 
the  estim ated am ount per fro n t foot 
to be assessed against abutting proper
ty and owners thereof for curb is 
$0,475; the estim ated am ount per 
front foot to be assessed against ab u t
ting property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
<5.70; to ta l estim ated amount per front

property line of Frederic S t»o t, 
known and  designated aa^Unit cr Dis- 
tric t No. 87; the  estim ated cost of t ty  
imprcvemei* s is $4677.24; the e x 
piated am ount iicr Ilron t foot to 15e 
Assessed against abu tting  property and 
owners thereof for citfb is »0.475: the 
estim ated am ount pd t front fookTtp 
be assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for tagutycm tyty 
exclusive if ciu*) to-,*” 4dj,vtotal esUv 
muted am oun t .pey jw cn t foot t®. P' 
assessed a g a in k t^ p k iu in g  [• 
and owners thereof ty tyB 75  
I o n  BARNEY sfK SC ar. 'ftty i the t» 

e P i i l ty  ih 
Werij, pnopeyty line of B arnes Street 
tq tyr m iersoction w ith the ien ter iinf 
o | Talley S tree t, known and designat
ed a s  unto- AT District NA-A87 tm  

iriflrovei

AVIA lUC p
w in ton
t i l*  the 
g tne ■

of the emer.t;
is
per frojftfi 
abutting  t  
of is *1.70.

H b c  estim ated amount 
. to  be ityessed against 
rty ond'Awnor.s ther*'

known and designated as Unit or DU- The paving bn Unit* Nos. 53, 54, 55
of the 58 57, ty , 59, 6i, 62. 63. 64, 85, 66 And

67 to be five Inch Vlbrollthic 
nicnt, th'q pkvlng on U nit No. 60 to 
be Six Inch  Plain Concrete and the 
Paving on Unit No. 68 to be B ate1 
Type Ylbrolifhic Pavemen: All of 
sntd units, with the exception of Unit 
Noe. 60 and 68 shall be further Im
proved by constructing Along with sa: 
othey 'improvem ents, coucre 
and gu tters: all a s  frevidt 
plans and specifiqAtjat)3 p 
the  Engineer, for- drfd City 
on file Willi the City.

A hearim, will be^jgiven a: 
nnd before t ty  Governing Body 
City of Pam pa. lity w . qW . the 
day of March, A. DL,»1030 a t 1 
p. m„ in the" j i p t y
of Pam pa, T cxas.-fo -all owning 
claiming any property abutting 
said portions of i w r  Aven 
alleys, and to all ottty^lK cr c 
any interest in such property, 
tim e and place, all o l^tytg 
ing any such abuttii 
any interest tliercin, shall be 
pear and will be fully hety 1  
Ina said improvements, th e -' 
of. the am ounts to  be asse 
ior. the benefit* to the respective 
parcels of abu tting  proiierty by m eans 
of the  improvements on Ihc portion 
of street, avenue nr alley upon which 
the property abuts, and concerning 
th e  regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for, and all proceed
ings doting to such improvements 
and proposed assessment* therefor, 
and concerning any m atter as to 
pihlch t h e ^ g teycn tiU yL  to heartogs

it’^Quickly Relieved
F a m o u s  Prescriptions Give* 

A lm ost Instant Relief

under the proceed log? of the City
reference to  s«i(l m atters Following 
such hearing diseasments will be le
vied against a b u t|ln g  proiierty and 
th e  wwners thereof, and such Assess
m e n t. when levied, shall be a p e r
sonal liability of th e  owners of such 

and prior Den 
irovided by the  

force in  the city, an d  under 
ere taken, be- 

tlie  F irs t Called* 
Legislature ol 

wn as C hapter 
Session. • ‘ 

on each said 
venue or alley con- 

separata and dis- 
ment. all to  the 

as f t  entirely separate  
iiinfct.proceed ing* had been tak- 

to the improvem ents 
( ■sc Trtfbftt* theretor in connee- 
wttl> :mprovcmentA on each such 

irtion cf street, avenue cr alley, and 
■ f c t  'Sf.ments against the property 

upon any un it shall be and 
P '  nov.ise affected by any (Act or 

sthnee relniing to  or connected 
with Urc u iipm i in  oilier units.

Of all raid m atters and thing*, all 
U u u n g  or claiming any such' prop
erty. or rt'-ny in te res t therein, as well 
aa-all.o there ill any wise intereeted or 
alfucbod. will take notice.

!$tJNE by order c t the City Com- 
mtasion of the City of Pam pa, Texas, 
this 4th day of Marqh. A. D.. 1930.

law 
vwh:
m l
Session 
the 
106 

Th* 
port km 
stltut*. 
tinot uni 
same - ex

Depi
lness irf’ 
day.

nd  op
ts  here

At
or

^  ed against abutting  property and own- 
ers theicof Lx *4.975.

On 81 ARK WEATHER S lJ ig E T ,
from  its intersection with the  North, 
property line of Browning Avenue, 
lift intersection w ith the South pro’ 
erty  line of S hort street, known' and

iproperty and owners thereof is $6,178.
On BROWNING AVENUE, from its 

intersection with the  West property 
line of West street to its intersection 
w ith the East property line of W ard 
street, known and designated as Unit 
o r District No. 63; the  estim ated cost 
o l the  improvements is $3947.84; the 
estim ated amount per Iron t foot to  be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is $0,475: 
the estim ated am ount per front foot 
to  be assessed against abutting prop
erty  and owners thereof for improve
m ents exclusive of curb is $5.50; to ta l 
estim ated am ount j ty  front foot to 
be assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof "is *5.975.

o n  FUANCI8 AVENUE, from its 
Intersection with th e  East property 
line of Purviance Street to its In ter
section with the  West property line 
of Hobart S treet, known and designat
ed as U nit or D istrict N a t y H  
estOnated cost o£ the  
is *10593 81: the estim ated am ount per 
iro n t foot to be assessed against abu t
ting property and owners thereof Tor 
cmt> is $0,475; the  estim ated am ount 
per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners th e re 
of for improvements exclusive of curb 
is $4.50; total estim ated am ount per 
front root to be assessed against abu t
ting property nnd owners thereof is 

I $4,975.
O11 ALCOCK STREET, from  its In

tersection with the  W est property line 
of Hobart S treet to  its intersection 
with tlie West proiierty line of pw tght 
Strccl. known and designated AS Unit 
or Distrlcl No. 65; the estim ated coat 
of the improvements It $2621359; the 
estimated amount per fron t foot to 
be assessed against abutting  property 
and owners thereof for curb is $0,475; 
the estim ated am ount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting prop
erty  and owners thereof for improve
m ents exclusive of curb is $3.70; total 
estim ated um ount per front foot to 
be assessed against shu tting  proiierty 
and owners thereof is $4,175.

On STARKWEATHER STREET 
from its Intersection with th e  South 
p ro p erty .line  of Tyng Avenue, to IV 
intersection with the  West proiierty 
line Of Barnes Street, known atlic 
designated as Unit or District No. 66 
the estim ated cost, of (he improve 
menf.i is *11364.93; the estimate* 
Amount per front foot to be assess)* 
against abutting  property and  owner?

Night roughs, or coughs cauSSd b y *  
told or by an  irritate:} th roat a re  usual
ly due to causes which cough syrups 
and p a ten t medicines do not touch. 
But the very first swallow of Thoxine 
Is guaranteed to stop the  moat stub
born cough almost Instantly. Thox- 
ine I* a  doctor’s prescription, iBorking 
on an entirely d ifferent principle. It 
gees d irect to the^ In ternal catise.

Thoxine contain* no harmfujK drugs, 
is pleasant tasting  and safe fo r the 
whole family. Sold on a money- back 
guaran tee  to give better and - quicker 
relief for coughs or sore th ro a t than  
anything you have ever tried. Ask for 
The vine, pu t up readv for use Jti J5c 
60r and *1.000 bottles Sold by Bampa 

C _̂_______ r -A d i

Dodtf? ” T2B” Sedan, c o m 
pletely overhauled, good 
tires, leather upholstery. 
Priced to sell quick.

“ $ 4 i 0
2 Dodge Roadsters. Both in
A -l condition^, with good 
rubber, bargains, at, each

S175
Chevrolet 1 Vi Ton Truck. 
A 6 cylinder truck, cab and 
truck in good condition with 
good tires.

A lto  several other good bar
gain*.

BLAIR MOTOR 
CO.

Dodge Dealer

> * £ j *■

Prescriptions- Need 
CARE

W e carefu lly  com pound all doctors prescription*, us
ing' only th e  purest of d rugs. ^

W e a re  prescrip tion  specialists. T ru st your n< 
re liab le  D rue  Store. .. ,. 4 m

L et US be Y O U tt D ruggists.

PUPA DIN
—
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*AGE FOUR THURSDAY EVI

MATTRE8SE6 RENOVAIKD by
porta. Cone, see our stock, of qui 
mattresses. If you want a piU M  
Job be sure we get It- We call 
and deliver. AYERS MATTR 
FACTORY, 1222 8. Barnes, Phone 
We are I00%_for Pampa.

Political
Announcements

LAURA LOU

tiously. "Anyhow I'm going to make 
Andy stay and entertain me I”

Arthur Knight nodded. Then he 
went went upstairs again to his daugh
ters roam.

Tony took his hand and drew him 
down to the cushions beside her.

‘‘listen, daddy,” she whispered. "I 
want you to promise me something."

"Anything at aU that I can, dear. 
What Is It?”

“I want to go away.”
"Why, Tony! I thought you told 

me you were going to be perfectly con
tent to stay home this winter."

“I know, daddy. But that was before 
—oil this scandal! Oh, you don’t know 
—you really don’t  know how terribly 
■I feel!" /

She was wiping a t her eyes Rgaln with 
the rose handkerchief.

A rthur Knight surrendered. ' There, 
there, Tony. Of course you can go a- 
way If you like. Florida, how would 
th a t do? Miami—?"

Tony looked up, her face wreathed in 
angelic smiles.

“Oh. it would be wonderful! Just 
wonderful. Florida—but not Miami. 
Palm  Beach. Please let me go!” - — 

"Certainly. Of course, dear. But on 
one condition! Judith must go with 
you.” Suddenly Knight spoke with de
term ination. “I think she needs the 
change too, Tcny. Yes, Jud ith  must 
go with you!*

A sullen gleam showed In Tony 
K nigh t’s eyes but It passed.

" I t ’s a* bargain ' she said smiling. 
"Shake!”

An hotir later Arthur was telling J u 
d ith  all about It. But neither Knight 
nor his wife had seen the brief para
graph among the morning paper's so
cial news which Tony Knight a t that 
very moment was re-reading.

’’Mr. Frederick K M ortimer." said 
the  chronicle, “has departed for Palm 
Beach where he will spend severer 
weeks.”

(To Be Continued)

being tactful. She overlooked the fact 
clearly apparent to  her husband, that 
she was seeking to eliminate him from
the scene.

Knight looked doubtfully at Judith. 
“Pleaae, Arthur!"
"You want me to go and talk to her?” 
"Very well,' said the man rising “1 11 

do what I can but I  don’t  promise she'll

hate me because I’ve been a bad. wick
ed girl and I deserve it and don’t want 
to go on living!”

Words seemed to be useless. By way 
of varying his argument Knight lifted 
the girlish face, placed a kiss on each 
eyelid and one more (Intended for the 
cheek) somewhere on a very shiny nose.

"You don't mean a word of that,” he 
Mid softly. "You know you don’t. Come 
on now—put Some cold water on your 
eyes and smooth your hair and then 
we’ll sit and talk a while."

Obediently Tony airne and withdrew 
on the clattering, ridiculous, satin foot
wear ^

It was 10 minutes before she was back 
Evidently the shock of what the mirror 
showed had been enough to Inspire re
pairs. She came back into the room 
with her ha ir still hanging but comb
ed and tied back with a pink ribbon

The cheeks which had been te i..- 
morked were smooth and powdered. 
Her lips, still wistful, were tinted a 
violent flame. From the floating chif
fon draperies there exuded a poignant, 
haur.ting fragrance.

“Do I look better now?" sne asked.
“Much better. Very sweet, indeed! 

Tony, do you know I  had  completely 
forgotten what it was I came up to talk 
to you about?”

The girl gave him  a shrewd search
ing glance. Then her pose of innocence 
returned. She shook he r head.

K night smiled.
"Well, th e  fact is th e re ’s a young 

man down stairs and he's been waiting 
all this tic  e to know If you’d go in 
town with him  to see some show or 
other*

“Who Is It?” Tony asked sweetly. 
"Andy Craig?”

H er fa th e r was surprised.
“How'd you know it was Andy?”
“Oh, because he telephoned this morn 

ing and asked if he  could come. Then 
he telephoned later, toor—to Judith . I 
listened until I found out who the call

BEGIN HERE TODAY

MR9. J. m  K1NNISON 
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TONY, U . a 
JUNIOR, t«,

Aa he turned in the doorway he 
caught a glimpse of his wife smiling 
radiantly, listening to what Craig was 
saying. Two furrow* formed ini Ar
thur Knight's brow- He placed a  hand 
an the railing of the stfiff and slowly 
ascended.

hearing, force. Tony la  apologise.
T he girl spends m ack of her time 

wKh MICKEY MOKTIMKK. b lu e
amusement-**eker whom she met in 
Parts. As days pass a slate of armed
neutrality exists between Tony sad 
ludith.. Junior arrives home for the
holidays and treats Judith with aloof 
politenes. Christmas proves to be a 
dismal day with both children away 
from home and all Knight’s eager pre
parations are wasted.

Judith is uncomfortable until the 
boy returns to school. A letter comes 
from AUNT HELENE, who had chap
eroned Tony in Europe, telling Knight 
of the girl's affair with Mortimer. 
Tony easily persuades her father that 
her aunt has misjudged her.

ANDY CRAIG, a young man Knight 
has helped through college, calls on 
Tony. Craig is to be employed bi the 
legal department of publishing house. 
He has loved Tony for yean—rather 
hopelessly. One afternoon Judith 
encounters Craig unexpectedly, hne 
Is annoyed at her embarrassment.

Because time hangs heavily on her 
Hands, Arthur suggests m at ju u tn  
should nave the honor redecorated.

Each day of Tony’s voluntary with
drawal from the rest cf the household
be had dropped In to ta lk  w ith  her. 
G enerally these talks had  ended In 
angry argum ents on both sides.

Tonight, fully expecting ano ther tem 
pestuous scene, he rapped softly.

There was a  muffled sound which 
came from within.

" I t ’s I, Tony—your fa ther," K  tigh t 
said as he opened th e  door. T hen  he 
stepped back in  amazemen

The room he had been about to  enter 
was pitch black.

“Tony!” the  m an  called.
"W h-a-a t?”
I t  was a  very small, very dism al 

voice which answered. The voice came 
from somewhere in  the right hand  cor
ner of the room.

"What in the  world—w hat are  you 
doing in here in the  dark?"

There was no answer a t  all *h's. 
Knight brushed his hand along he 
wall near the  doorway. He hr.d c - 
gotten where the electric sw itch wa .

"Tony.” he went on. “W here the  
devil’s th a t light switch?"

■On the  1-left?" . ■ -
More groping. Suddenly he found 

the electric button pressed it. T he 
room filled with dazzling electric r a 
diance.

For an instant A rthur K nigh t b link 
ed. Then his vision cleared. H e,g lanc
ed toward the  right whence .Tony ' voice
Urwl __1___ _____ i-T -

FOH R&NT—Extra mice two-room 
furnished cottage Bills paid. In

quire Hotel Rex, South Russell. 71-3p FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENH 
JOHN B. HE8SEY

Stomach Troubles, and Built up 
His Strength At The S ane  TimaFO R  RENT—Nice bedroom in m odern 

home, on pavement. 712 West
- T here is  a way to g e t r id  of  

rheum atism  pains along with pain* 
in th e  stom ach, back and side*— 
and un til you t ry  i t  you can blam e 
only yourself fo r your suffering.

It..; throiiKh the use o f the  remark* 
F.ble miMliyne Tanlae th a t for years 
Lias steadiiy  h o t quietly  been perform ing 
himfixt m iraculous her.elitp fo r  millions. 
H ere's ju a t one ca te  o u t of thousand* 
Who have in th e ir  joy taken  the  trouble 
to  w r l t e i j i .  f t  is" iTametY Myr tfr -F. "Bu r 
bage. Mr. IJurbage, a tra n sfe r  m an. su f
fer* <1 for LG years from  rheum atism  and  
nr. ho had to  ea rn  his liv ing  like yon anti 
1 he hud ju s t ^bm tt 'irsp a lrtd  ■when uo u 
Last re so rt he tried  Tanlac. “ I could 
hard ly  move about, o r ra ise  my arm s up. 
To go up o r down s ta irs  it wcuhl seem 
like my knees v'-nifd break. The pniq h u rt 
aa rfu1 and crippled  me up. Urnkto* fheu- 
m atism . my digestion* w as bad* and 1 wa* 
rundow n generally . 11 ivas a m ighty big 
handicap  in  my business. Finally  1 began 
Tur.iftC and it won tlv.* b o o l. for me. It 
h tgan  a t  once to overcome my m uscular 
rUeuittHtisiia and  how have not aYl ache or 
pain ant! ana-A .veil and  Pew m an. i  rec- 
um<nci d .IFRnlae with unbounded conft- 

rem edies n.sy prom ise but

RENT—Two room furnished 
ment. SO? East Kings min,
Nprth Fampa hospital. No 
i . White Apartments. 73-2p FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY- 

FRED CARY 
JOHN E. STUDER’—2 room house, fl 

iy-Banks add it Lon

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom in private

'o room furnished 
Ird door north tele- 

lp
FO R  RENT— 

apartment. 1 
phone building

COUNTY TREASUltER- 
JOHN L BRADLEY 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR SALE—Good second hand butch
er's meat box. 5x7x9. Call at By

num s White Kitchen. 108 North Cuv
ier at Pampa, Texas. 7l-Si>
INQUIRE AT Mr* C. W. Osborne’s, 

two and half miles east of Pampa, 
for snow white country lard; seven- 
months old Whit* Rock pullets from 
W. R. Flshel’s specially mated farm 
nock, some of them now toying. Spe
cially selected White Rock Kiting

FOR CONSTABLE 
Precinct No. 9 

SCOTT BHRUDASIL 
, (Tex) TOM BUSTER 

(  E. R. TURMAN
Craig calls frequently and one evening 
when Tony refuses to accompany him 
to a ' dog show at Madison Square- 
Garden, Judith goes. Tony, left alone 
with her father, tells him it is Judith 
and not herself whom Craig comes to 
the house to see. Knight denies this 
angrily. , , i  \ -.! . ... .

Tony surprises Judith by asking her 
to have lunch in (own with her next 
day. Judith keeps the appointment 
and is met by Andy Craig, who explains 
Tony asked him, too, meet her. The 
two-are together when Tony arrives 
half an hour later with her father. 
She is artful enough to make Judith's 
and Craig's protests sound incrimina
ting. After Knight has gone Judith 
goes to his office to explain.. She is 
told by his secretary he cannot see her.

There is a reconciliation after 
Knight arrives home. He tells Judith 
they are to rntertalp a  group of his

M. P. DOWNS, Agency
Jam es Richard W alker 9 m onths 

old. only child of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
W alker ot LeFors, died a t the home 
.of h is B arents th is  m orning a t 1:45 
o'clock. The body is a t  the Malone 
Funeral, home.

Funeral services ■ were to  * be con
ducted th is  afternoon at 3 o'clock a t  
the  family home tn LeFors. The Rev. 
Janies Todd was to  preach the  se r 
vices. In term en t will be a t LeFors.

Res. Phone 164-W , Office 33f
Room 10 Duncan Building 

Over Wade’s Store 
"Insure In Sure Insurance" 

Insuxance—Bonds—Loans •
P. O. Box 365

A rthur K night m ade no answer. 
Presently he spoke w tth .a  gayely which

Abcut 30,000 persons are employed 
regularly in Hollywood studios.

Cabin passenger planes make ninehad come and there he saw her.
The tiny, huddled figure face down 

among th e  cushions of the chaise lon
gue was clad In something pink. It, was 
soft stuff, clinging:and ruffled, and It 
made the girlish figure very small and 
pathellc looking. - Tony’s dark curls, 
usually colled and  pulled into a low 
knot on her neck,''hung loose All that 
could be seen of her head was the mop 
of disarrayed hair and she seemed to 
be using her arms as a pillow. She 
wore flopping pink satin mules on her

strove n o t-to  seem strainedSouth Cuvier. "Well, shall I go down and tell the 
young man you’ll be with him shortly?” 

Tony hung her head.
”1 don’t  want to go. daddy,” she said 

after a moments pause. “I  want to 
stay here with you!”

Knight smiled. ' .
“Oh, now come, come? You can’t  esc 

pect your old father to believe a thing 
like that—”

"But I  mean it daddy. Really I  do! 
Pleaae tell Andy I’m not feeling well 
enough to go out.”

“You’re quite sure—?"
‘•Yea.", she interrupted. “Quite sure.

E—2,000. buddies i of oats, 
r d .  well stacked. 6c per 
Seated H. Phillip* place 6 
i. See Less Salttman Also 
chick brooder fo r sale or 

73-3fe NOTICE
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

Fa ir view Cemetery association will be 
held a t  the W hite Deer Land office on 
Saturday, February 22nd, 1830, p t 2:30 
O’clock p. m. Everyone Interested In

Thousands a t Worn* 
Know This Is True

efiuoff you weigh—then get an 85 cent 
buRle of Kruschen Salts which will 
jK il you for 4 weeks. Take one half 
teaspoonful every morning in a glass 
of hot water and when you have fin
ished the first bottle weigh yourself 
at sin.

Now you can laugh at the people 
who pay hundreds of dollars to lose 
a few pounds of fat—now you win 
know the pleasant way to lose unsight-

No such detailed impression of his 
daughter's appearance was conveyed 
to Arthur Knight. He saw her. saw 
that she looked pathetic and miserable, 
and suddenly felt very much to blame 

"Tony," he repeated In a  gentler 
voice. "Please don’t feel so badly.”

In answer the girls shoulders shook 
with passionate sob*.

“You mustn't take on this way. Pet.” 
he said. “You!! make yourself sick. 
Tell daddy what's the matter.”

The pink shoulders shuddered once 
again, then toy quiet. SUll Tony re
fused to look up. ’

“Tell daddy everything.” Arthur 
Knight coaxed. "Own* on. Tony. Sit' 
up and tell me aU about It.”

He had completely forgotten Andy 
Craig who was watting downstair* tp  
see If Tony would go with him to an 
entertainment. Knight’s only concern 
now was his daughter.

I t  took considerable wheedling be
fore she succumbed. First the girl’s 
fingers turtod  around  one of trier 
fathers hands and she slung to J r  
trustingly. T hen she turned her Im m  
and he saw th a t  th e  brown eyeOTrere 
swollen with weeping and th e ^ h e e k s  
tear-stained. F inally  A rthur K night 
gathered his daugh ter into hi* arms, 
rested her head against his shoulder, 
stroked and patted  her a s  he had years 
and years before when childish trag e
dies had befallen.

NICE. 'Qg
U P O N ”

. A  TIM E.
ly lat ana you'll also know that the 6 
vitalizing M lts of Kruschen (Salto 
that your blood, nerves and glands 
must have to function properly) — 
have presented you with glorious 
health.

After that you'll want to walk around 
and My to your friends—“One 85 cent 
bottle of Kruschen Salto is worth one 
hundred dollars of any fat person’*mone- ”
.Leading druggists America over sell

Ms daughter horn* and Teay goon eat 
her wrath ape* Judith.

The gM to sullen and rrbeUioue far 
twe days. She and her father qaamL 
Affairs reach each a elate that Judith 
appeal* to Andy Craig. Knight asne 
the pair t f th e r  tort take” Jndtth de
nies to her huaband that she spent the 
afternoon in town.

Knight tries to orereeme hie sus
picion*-. He brings Jndith flowers and 
they rpend an evening happily together 
until Andy Craig calls.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXVII

W ith obvious eagerness Jud ith  h u r
ried to greet th e  visitor.

"Andy—how nice cf you to come!"

usjifess and P ro fess ion a l D ire c to ry
CHIROPRACTORS BTB SPECIALIST

DR. J . Y . McCALLISTER

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Room s 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 9 2 7 ; Res. 24

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
« ? •  Sight BgeetaBrt 

la  Pampa Every Saturday 

Offioe In Patheree Drag S ta n  No. •

j o k e r s  s e c t  1
Clsra Bow. the ■
•"IT "  BiU of f l  
th e  m o v i e s .  ■  
6500 w orth  o t 9  
flowers C, O. D, ^  
Miss Bow re- #  
fused  to  accept r  
th em  an d , de- ! 
sp ite  m any a t
tem pts hy  the 
florist fa  col- 
t o r i ,  en joyed

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

TfrARTKD--General housework l>v ex- 
.narttncod and dependable white vo- 

M h  A to n e  440-W. 72-3p
vWLnT ED —Apartm ent for two M irchi 

.first. P rivate  bath. Apply R:> bbs 
Cash grtyery. ______ 73-3c

M iniature  golf courses are being es
tablished on  v acan t lots In G reen-boro. l i r e  tall young m an In the  door-way 

•rrdled broadly. His coppery hair seem- 
n j  hriglfBr in con trast with his sober 
dtadThlue suit. Andy's face was ruddy. 
too. because the  n igh t outside was 
cold. Breasting the wind had put him 
in fin e  mettle.

Andy Craig caihe Into the room 
bringing with him  an  a ir of out-of- 
doors and youthful energy. ,

“Oood evening. Good evening. Mr. 
K n lg h tl”

"G lad to  see you. Andy," said A rthur 
'Take this chair here by the

PICTURE FRAMINGARCHIE COLE, M. D.

W . P U R V IA N C E , M . D .

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 
- 1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

DR. C. V , McCALLISTER 
Chiropractor

»ok Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
113V0 Sou. Cuyler St.

PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert•  room

North Tony had ceased crying now. Slie 
rubbed her eye* with a wisp of m e  
chiffon supposed to b’q a handkerchief. 
She hid her face against her father's 
arm and then she looked up a t  him.

“Oh, I’m so m iserable! choked Tony 
Knight.

‘But you m ustn ’t be. You m ustn ’t
be!"

The girl's words seemed to unleash 
themselves a ll of a  sudden. They came 
indistinctly, half-sobbed, half-spoken

“I can’t  help it, daddy!" she wailed 
"I can’t help It. Oh. I've been lying 
here in the dark  wanting to  d-die and 
end everything. I  d-don’t  w ant to go 
on living sny longer You-you’re so 
good to me. daddy, and I've been so 
cross and hatefu l and everything’s gone 
wrong! I'm  so . ashamed of all the 
dreadful things I've done and nobody 
loves me or anything Nobody cares 
anything about me—"

"Hush, Tony! You m ustn’t  say things 
like that. Why, you know th a t  I  love 
you—love you with all my h eart! And 
your brother loves you! So does J u 
dith. We all love you and want you to 
forget all the things that are past and 
gone."

But she could not be comforted so 
easily.

“You hate me!” Tony insisted. “You

bought for 62500 less th an  original) 
. Clear. Owner leaving town /  
room popae tn food district SWTW.
) down.
'ell built 3 room house, b a 'h  and

THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  
COMPANY

PHONE t l  r

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic 'Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics,. Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p. 
m.

Calls at a ir  hours
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg- Tel. 328

O h paved street In desirable 
ice district. 62200. $400 down.
;rn 5 room house on pavement, 
rloor plan and practically new. 
Is a 4 fodrti modem house on 
!■ lot renting for >45. You can 
is property 'a t  652ho tiooo cash

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 9f>£ 

Resideqge Phone 950

K night WEATHERSTRIP
^n d y  Craig's alx feet of BQne and 

sinuous muscle stooped, and adjuster 
tlsflf to the  low, overstuffed seat. *

?I Just dropped In,” he said, “to  see 
if Tony felt like running  Into town 
to  see a  play or som ething of the  sort. 
Telephoned th is m orning and she said 
I m ight call—''

“Oh," said K nigh t ra th e r abruptly, 
“yen w anted to see Tony? Sorry. She 
Isn 't feeling well.”

"You don 't th ink  she’d care to go 
out?”

Craig turned toward Arthur Knight, 
tListen, Arthur.” Interrupted Judith 

before either man liad tim e to speak 
fuhher. "Why don't you go upstairs 
aiid see If you - a n t  persuade Tony to 
cotne down? I  think It would do her 
fqod to get out. ItTl be much better 
for you to talk to her than to send

E. L. KING
W eatherstrips and Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Texaa. 
Phone 548W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER

oom modem duplex arid garage 
property  can be bought, fum i- 
itichidrd. for $4900. Rents for

riorn Tiouse and lot. 6600 61W
’ balance 690.per m onth. j
pom*nouaOne*. wt th tasideitorf 
Near East Ward srtiool 6149" 
down and vour rent money wil
fc^»t«ndffor rent or lease A 
od business building in retail dtf- 
*nt rent or ieaoe. J
ts at the right price In all ngrti

LAWYERS

DR. E. E. REEVES
General Surgery and U rology  

Genito-Urinary Diseases 
Rooms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

WILLIS, STUDER & 
STUDER

PHONE 777 
Pampa, Texas

fir st  N ational Bank Building

ACCOUNTINGnsonuicE J. P. LEDFORD
s  (A g e n c y

ns and bath, furnished and|. too. ,
to and bath, furnished and 
tr 635nplex furnished and garsga
house, furnished. S^n 

( house with b a th , furnished 
rend _____  _

Its*  to WMtwarfks ,

CONTRACTORSDR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to , 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.

G eneral Oil Field Contracting
Offioe: New Schneider Hotel 

a  Office Phone 300 a

Accounting, Audttlng, Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and Engineering 
Reporta, t a w *  Tax Counsel!*,

O ffice in Denebelns Building  
Phone 431 Office First National Bank 

Building. Phono 918lith Knight thought that she was



Mu. N/i* In evrr/
11«.. ... Ir t ti sU • ( , \ f

afiiiorifiii
bwi *.I M arrnda «KSKJfff•" im u la  

tunt lot 
you well 
results., druxa'l»W Mi;jj,!y It at * t  a Vand usunlly carried some around wldi 

me,'' he said "Hi 1624 I was In H*us- 
a n .  T om s . I ha;j:'.‘..v'd Into a s|UM> 
home #i»eic a fiai'ov was sitting, *M 
the coifcitdr: lie had a cup of eoffae 
in frortt W  h i* . WWle he was look- 
u.g asiay. I had a  sudden impulse''*-' 
put lim e  'pol.^Dii trt liir. coffee. He 
died Almost at mice I learned ;

2 Glasses Water, 
*v£>-Not Too Cold,
" n T ! H f e l p  C o n s t i p a t i o n

One glare water Is no, enoojH'— take 
;  g la"  c., a ha ll hour before breakfast 
Vh" get utiirker and belter results by 
adding a li tie simple glycerin. saline, 
etc., i known as Adlerikc > to owe glass.

Unlike other remedies. Adlcrika acts 
on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
t iu l  removes old |). ifcns you never 
thought were In your system. Adler- 
l';.i stops OAF ar.ci sour stomach In 
1U minutes! Relieves constipation In 
2 hours. Pam pa Drug • Co., and 
Fatlreree Drug Co. —Adv. iiiiiiiiiH iir'liin  ! ' ;‘ t'-iiijn ii:’iM!fif*'!mnfi'iiKimii!fniii!iiniuiiHinn

personalities, w  th e  liv e ly  Spring  aty lgS L jna
• V o  I'ninj; ,i? the  ib n r ic W l the iHam oiuP'-G"i
latere. The Spring masterpieces of Buro- 
p*; a ;;n i American weuves-—colorful .siIk*-—
soft‘ v/otd. ns— newly fnjiiorttd colt <Vns and
• in -  i t ; a t  p r i c e s  UwU n v ean  fid -cat e p o ijo r r ly ’ fh
Usp • • * • ' ? ’ ’’

SON GRAIN COMPANY
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li’omen’s Auxiliary of 
Presbyterian Church 
Holds Annual Election

Mrs. Jim  W hite was electer president 
of the W im en's auxiliary of the P res
byterian church for another year, a t 
a eemi‘-monthly meeting of the body 
yesterday afternoon. She has served 
for the lasj- several months, having | 
been raised from the  vice-presidency* 
upon the resignation of Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald.

- O thers elected to office were: Vice- 
president, Mrs. J .  Herbert W alker; 
treasurer Sirs. Dave Pope: recording 
secretary. Mrs. H. P. Larsh: correspond
ing secetary. Mrs. Dick Walker: Bible 
Etudy Wader. Mrs. Clecrge.'Briggs; ste
wardship Chap-man. Mrs. 5 .  \tj. Can- 
field. mission study  chairm an Mrs 

Tom Fw catm sn; welfare chairman. Mrs 
Tom Clayton; flower chairman. Mrs 
P. C. Ledrick.

The electlcn and a program follov. 
ln r  it were held a t  Mrs. Harry Lyman's 
heme near Kingsmtll. where Mrs Roy 
Vcugn was co-histess. Mrs. A a 
Hyde was leader in the study or a les
son on stewardship. Topics were ns 

.follows:
'"Stewardship In the Life cf Women. 

Mis. A. A. Hyde.
"Btwardshlp in Homes," Mrs n . s i  

Dlrksen.
“Stewardship of the Needle." Mi 

Tcm Oiayton.
"Stewardship of our Mean- Mrs. V J  

K. Fatheree.
"Stewardship of our Tlni"," Mrs T 

D. Holjart
The program was one of unusual in

terest. and w a s‘giade doubly enjoyable 
by a solo sung by Mrs. Lyman. wiih 
piano accompaniment by Mrs. F I,. 
SSIlott, e visiter. Visitors at the meet
ing were: Mrs. Whitlock, Mrs Stanley, 
nfid Mrs. Elliott o h  P am p a ; and Mrs. 
Quinn, Mrs. Banks, and Mrs Mills of 
Kingsmtll. Refreshm ent plates passed 
a t  the tea hour were given a festive 
note by little  W ashington hatchet 
favors which accompanied them.

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY:

Th* Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet a t Mrs. 
Harry Lyman's heme a t Kinguni'.l 
with Mrs. Roy Vaughn co-hostess. T r, 
members will meet a t th e  chureh n‘ 
2: IS o'cliick, where transportation wit) 
be provided those not driving their 
own cars.

Methodist circle meetings will be help 
i t  2:30 o’clock, at the following loca- 
Cole: c irc le  2, home of Mrs. A. S. Bea 
ions: Circle 1. home of Mrs. -Irvin 

vers; Circle 3, home of Mrs. O. W. 
Ferguson;-and Circle 4. purler of the 
church.

The Women s auxiliary of the Epls- 
1 opal chureh will meet in Mrs. E. H 
ih .m lett's home a t 2:30 o'clock.

Tlie Ladles Aid society of the  First 
Christian church will meet in th e  Loyal 
Women's class room a t ^2:30 o'clock, 
u ith  Mrs. B. C. Fahy and Mrs. Z. A. 
Stewart associate hostesses.

The A ltar society of Holy Souls 
I Much Is to meet in Ihe hdhie of Mrs.
' Frank Beaudoin. Mrs. J. O. Tyler will 
I bo co-hostess.

IHURSDAY: >
A regular m eeting of the American 

i Legion auxiliary will bn held a t 7:30 
I rclock.
I FRIDAY: ® JSjr,—

Tiio M others Prim ary School club 
v M hild h i  m onthly business session 

I in the parlors of the M ethodist churcl 
at i0 ov: -ek

| The Order of the Eastern Sta» will 
hold a regular meeting a t 7:30 o'clock. 
SATURDAY:

A cooked food sale will be held by 
the Altai society of Holy oouls church 
a t  Piggly Wiggly store No. 1.

21

Episcopal Auxiliary 
Completes plans for 
Colonial Silver Tea 

Detailed plans for a m1v,-% Colonial 
tea to bo given by the women of the 
Episcopal church next Monday. Feb. 
24. at Mrs. o . P. Buckle: s home, were 
completed yesterday afternoon a t  a 
mowing of the Woman's auxiliary in 
the rtmc of Mrs E. H. Hamlett. Mrr. 
Win. M. Craven, president, was In 
chaigc pi the  business session yr 

Following the discussion On a r
rangement': fo r the ten. which was 
planned ss a benefit to the chureh 
building fund, the group of eighteen 
member n..d visitors heard on  in te r
esting presentation rot a lesson on 
Patti's Becoridj Missionary Journey, by 
Mrs. P. C. Surra tt.

Ten was later served, and an infor
mal social haul- .enjoyed. Visitor* at 
th r  meeting were: Mrs. A rthur Sw an
son, Mrs. Pulpier, and tno Rev. John 
Voucher, paste: cf tho local Episcopal 
church. - : '\ i  . A

Baptist W. M. V. in 
Session Wednesday with 
Thirty Members Present

The B aptist Women's Missionar 
union m et yesterday a t  the  churchj

Missionary Program 
’irG Ir th  31 Each of 
Methodist Circles >

T h e }
Voice," sugm entad by pam phlet raa 
terlal, wai" studied by ail circles of the 
Methodist Women's Missolnary sooiety 
a t  their meetings yesterday afternoon.
"Respect for Personality" was the gen
eral theme, with the fifth chapter of 
St. M atthew the Scripture reading.

Under the general theme, the follow,- 
ing sub-topics were discussed by the ! 
piogram  leaders: Legitimate Self Re- 
sard ; Democracy of Jesus Regard for 

' Persons; Children and Women: The 
Handicapped and lost; Human and Ec
onomic Values; The Cross; and The 
Kingdom IdcaL

Mrs. W. Purvlance was leader of C ir
cle 1, which m et hi the home o f Mis. 
Irvin Cole. The discussion was pre
ceded by a devotional conducted b- 
Mrs J. E. w a rd  and a hymn. • Whore 
He- Leads M<* T W«; For. w,' Following 
her talk, the supplemv :nary discussion, 
"Serving Foreign Communities." was 
given by Mrs. W R. Presnall. Mrs. K.
. .. Campbell talked on 'Social Settle
m ent bs the Way of Llfo.” Sentence 
prayers closed the program.

Miss Ina  Alexander was enrolled a s  
a new member of the clrclfe, and Mre. 
Vera Jones a ttended the meeting as a 
visiter. Nineteen ethers In attendance 
were Mrs. Cole's gu?sts for a  pleasant 
social hour, during which retreslum cnu 
were served. Tea hour appointm ents 

took note of the W ahsington birth- 
Uy anniversary.

Mrs. A. S. Beavers was hostess to 
members cf Circle 2, with thirteen 
members, two visitors, and two new
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onjjja Frees 
Business

ot Sfjven Ills
W ell-Known Lady Enthusias

t ic  Over Results Obtain
ed by New M edicine.

Chemist Savs He
m

MRS. MOI.I.IK F. VINSON 
I cannot begin to  axpress my- gratl- 

tude for Kcnjola," said Mrs. Mollie F. 
Vinson, well-known apartm ent house 
proprietor. 432A, East Broadway, East 
3 t te n ts .—"When ru e g n n  Taktng'rrus 
great medicine I was practically a help
less Invalid suffering from rheumatism, 
neuritis stomach and kidney troubles. 
My ringers and h ands and the points 
in my ankles and feet were frightfully 
swollen and painful My kidneys'were

mr-mbers present. The program v.as run down and my stomach weakrrrrnnrt trtfh i , . . , *.♦ i n__ .......................................... -  r"* ———r*cprnca with the hym n, “Ixird Speak 
To Me," following which a prayer was 
said. Mrs. M. A. Graham , as leader,
ifactiMsd th v main topic. Mrs. R. S.

"It required but six bottles of this 
marvelous medicine to banish every one 
of my ills. Today I have no sign of 
the pains of neuritis or rheumatism.

DETROIT, Feb, 29. ‘
Ker, 29, former employe of MboraMcy
helm  Laboratory. New York, was held 
her.) Uiday for N-w York police after
he war is  id to have confessed ihe 
TC*!Hurl ofYSight men. • '

Baker'* eight vic tims wer^ dispatch 
cd by jxiUci) and tjielr, homes were 
w dely seft'teicd about" the world 
Bombay, -.{Itmibnrg, Now York, Hous
ton, the Philippines, and .aboard a ship 
on route to  South America.

Baker t m i  a:rested last night on at 
farm  three mil s west ot Fiarmington 
He h a d -V .cn working ovi the am- 
since last ru m m e r'en d  wb-; arrested 
when police learned he was wanted in 
New York.

T he k d l .f m  Baker sti.: -d tn  hi- 
^onfrssw®, gave - hi m “a ftfnr.y Sor 
. f m jd .i) satlsfa 'itiii."

I wals always i-uere cd' In, poisqjC

■elves and notified iioiRe. . '  | board of trustees' of Pa
Searcbm g the building pulioe found , den; S.-hooi d l 'tr ig ,; J  

t he bedy e< 4b- night weielimaw, O e w . (■ >V Purvtai.cc, and ij, T .tU
sluiSocd oq the flobr iyAt! - a  table on ! WJ-jb t  Y A h D

M *W W ;v .|ie  rWj> cotta* < up*. H *»han i s |  „  , _
-  were folded, U d  a torn tetonJwnft h j ic |^  " , ' '  , •

w^s laid c n J w  chest. The files W the / ✓  #

McConneU M :x  C. S. Nicholson, and | nor are my jolnts elthej. ln hone, or' 
m !'- divided th e  topic. feet.. the le<ttt blt swollen. Mv sW.
• i.cc .1 o.tlng olsiiiss.ons. T he Lord s , m ach and kidneys tuncticn  as tlvey 
1 layer wa. said in U u su i a sthc bene- U hculd and I do not suffer the least

befs.
Mrs. H. F. B a ttihart conducted the

for a business session a, d a  p ro g ram 1 5 lrcle T hrec '* m cetin«  ln
nm n th e  mission* study, “Royal Str- I Mrf  °  W ^ 'S u s o n  s h o m e A pray- 
vl-e." with th irty  mcinW rs reprov.n*- j*r *®rs- and the hymn. Y am 
mr, the four circles of th r o r g a n ic - 1 1 'ilnc °  Lcrd' ' wcre numbers
t'cij. Tl'-c 'discussion on probfEm# of social

A:i i ccutive board 'e s i ' . ' i  a t ttlrm cnt was giveri by Mrs. W. R. 
r elf cV Vi j  !oliowed by '  general bus C-cnipbcIl, and th a t cn  service to fo.-eign

*' l l ‘° -  - i discomfort after a hearty  meal My ap-
Mrs.. Beavers also ch fw iiln ed  w ith ! re tlte  is" better and I am stronger, 

a social half-hour and served dainty i healthier and happier than  I have 
nireshm ent*. Her special guest* a t the  been In m any yearn." 
meeting were Mrs. Roy Wi", y and Mrs. Kcnjola is sold in Pam pa at the City 
Dick Hughes. Mrs. H. O  Wilson and Drug store, and by all the  best drug- 
Mrs J  L. Van Pelt enrolled as mem- gists in all towns threughtcut this

, entire section.—Adv.
H

). .il'J Gj.L-1.jd' Mr-iji-]
>tii*i*;,!. 'j i Mrj
r aC$I.“v .. :if\v
■PiOA MT •>* m:c . L> r.vt.

' • .
/  ndorsoi!.

.he
H u

Motion to Check
Up onm C a m p a ig n

Expenses Made
WASHINGTON. Feb OP)—Ap

pointm ent of a senate tfg tnipiei^e. tr
Investigate campaign exiienditures nf 
scriotorta! candidates tn the  approadi 
ing prim aries and election was pro 
bofltd tn *  resolution introduced to 
day by Senator Norris. ReoublitJ:i 
Nsbraoka.

U ’c resolution was referred to th 
s 'n y t :  dlK -lont clmuiittee lor consid
eration. It called for a ’ fa r reaching 
ekiim hurtlon JptO YKP exiienditures and 
"influences’ rmpkiye-i ln  the se n t-  
terlal prim aries and  conventions. Sen
ators up for “re-eitetloh  till * year 
wculrl be barred from membership on 
the i om m ktee which is to be named 
by Uie vice president.

Senator Norris himself Is a Candi
da^- for re -t lection. So Is Senator 
BdVah ol Idaho, another leader of Ihe 
western Republican Independents, and 
Senators W alsh of M ontana, acting 
Dervif-rntlc leader.

A rii ilar committee was named :our#  
ywk-s r.go and cn the basLs of Its ydv 
ports o t expenditures ln PcnnsjdHinln 
and Hltrn Is the senate refused"?) sear 
FrtUik L. Sm ith, of Illinels. and Wil
liam S. Vare, of Pennsylvania, both 
Republican" and certified as having 
been elected to  the senate.

New Orleans is 
Of ttr. drainage

ng the capacity

- t u to r * ,

iiicrj: r  e t.,ig, the  president. M: . W 
r. II ,rtoti. r.resld'ng e t ureti o f  

■n.cipal interest in thu trai: :.'-t '.r.s 
wa t r  y  at.ting of M r.. E. F  E rakes 
-.e-aieu, as chairm an of mission:,, for 
tm nil-day m eeting next W ednesday 
for tho purpose o f gtudy ' "Suiwaid- 
•Inp and Missions."

Mrs. C. L McKinnev. mlBi'.-i study 
(1,m1: than, wns In charge of ihe pro
n e  n cn "T h- I lc m tla u ! and C>ur 
ilc, ItllgJ," Following t h : Siligli'.n <if 
Ani-'r'ea' by the groui 

ti t  lesson with a  deV< 
jrtgrtlh num ber; war* r 

D Sfc’JSSlon "Baptist 
Dcmcaraey. ' oy Mrs. v.

D is c u s s i : " T l ) r  Fun 
Pioneer; , by Mrs. 2>

Byno- is of an trur.y—"Iirsum  , ! ;  
Mrs. O. L. Beaty.

Vocal duet—Mrs. Ernest B arret 
And Mrs. O H. G ilstrap. accompani- 
t ; By Mrs. H. C. Price.

liu fusrion—“Experiences of a  New 
Woman." by Mrs. W. B. Barton.

fc-yrvpsr; of a story—"One Chris
t ia n  W ho Remembered a Jewish 
Neighbor," by Mrs. I. P. Simmons.

Texas Tennis Stars 
Leave for Bermuda

NEW YC-RK. Feb. 20 l/th—ThrSC 
Osh ranking United Stalea tennis sla ts 
all teday lo t?.kc part hi the Bermuda 

championships, starting Feb. 24. They 
are John  Doeg of Santa Monica. Cal., 
th ird  ranking American player, and 
Berkeley Bell and Bruce Baines of 
Austin, Texas.

Kno'in a d a y  form ation, is adding 
$2,000,000 a y e a r . to Gect^Mre indus
trial

mmunities. by Mrs. W. R. Lone. Mrs. 
J. G. W holgemuth gave a general dis-
ciusion on the lesson. Six members 
were present.

Cirlcle 1 met nl the church, according 
tc Us custom. Mrs. Roy Tinsley was 
leader, Mrs. Nels Walberg, and Mrs. 
Lewis Robinson &harod the secend topic 
Mrs. George W’alst*d discussed "Social 
Settlement as the  Way of Life." The 
C an in g  ; : yrri was *Md by Mrs. Anple 
IL W alkc. v iv e o ;  Your Best to the 

' •■• js  ih a jty m n  selected 
C A. Burton was reCei- cd as a 

mcn.be)-. and ten other circle 4

Shoes for Father 
of V. S. Lands 
John in Jail

JACOBS
V.ye Sight Specialist

E-,r:, examlnwl
MA3N 66tSS8 8 Bk. qln*** Luted.

& All kinds of 
Eye G l a s s  
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO
“A ‘Home Institution"

103 E. Fester 1st Nat'USank Bldg

-  - - - - -  p f p f f  t r t d r * /

!̂ rT H R E E  DAYS’ COUGH IS^A rT l
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

f.i'Oglis from cold* may lead to serious
flyihie. You can atop them now with 
Cn oiiiulsioo, an emulsified creosote that 
is ,1‘ic.isaai to t«kc. CreomaUlon io a 
l!M|,!ical discovery wilh two-fold action; 
it f Hilhes and lieaia the inflamed mem- 
lita'ies and inliibils germ growth.

(if all known drugs creosote ia recog
nise 1 liy high medical authorities a* one 
ofilir greate*t healing unencies for coughs 
frtn celda cud bronchial irritations, 
llrt -miiiiMfln rnntaina, in addition tocreo- 
wMt. mb-r lu-oUng elements which soothe

membranes and 
bilk tfe creosote ̂  

goes on to the snmueli. i* ahaorbed into 
t lie blood, altacka the seal of the trouble 
and checks the growilt of the germs.

Creomulaion is guaranteed satisfac- 
tory In the treatment "1 coughs fro * ' 
colds, bronchitis and minor forma of 
bronchial irritatioiOk and ia Excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu,. Morrey refanded if not relieved 
after taking according to directions: 
Ask yoftr drtiygitt. * (adv.) -1

REOMULSION
TH E  COUGH FROM  COLDS THA T  HANG ON

i Kunner* Shoots 
Border Patrolman

HETROIT, Peb. 20. (JP)—A customs 
border patrol wounded
lact night by a shotguf} fired by one 
of tw o :ru m  ru n n e rs u rp r is e d  whila 
mtlbaW fe 'koburabitna a t the foot of 
Clerk Avenue.

Tlie Wounded officer is W. ver 
W hittle, 26. Phygfclhns s4!d he vVs 
wounded ln th e  ahoulders. face and 
head, but would recover.

Police held four* m en. They arc 
Jbhn Miller. EugetiB Tyicr. Alb-ri 
Breeze and Paul Strtnvati. They 
nrrested whlrt* unloading a linywFTad- 
en automobile two hours d n e r  the 
shooting.

The rum runner* lire said by the 
;ofl tcers to have turned back toward 
C anada after the shodtlhg, bu t then  
doubled back and landed their cargo
two blocks down the river.

CHICAGO Feb. 20. wf>,—It remained 
for Jc h n  Ccin to reveal th a t man who 
would be well dressed should wear a 
smaller sh o e 'S unday  th an  lie wears 
week day ;.

“Ordinarily," he told Judge Im men- 
hausen. “I  F ear a  sixe eleven. On 
Sundays I wear a ten. T u t smaller 
size Is more suitable for divas 

•W hat s lR  hav: you on now?" ln 
quired the  court.

"Tens.” Shid Cobx 
“But- this, ’ tntcrpc;.5t, Jude 

hausen. “Isn 't Sunday."
"That is mi account cf George 

lngtoc." replied Coin “I'm  dressing 
Up Jn  meridcry cf George W aihln^ton 
'" “And where did you get those size 
tens?" asked th r rr.un. . •

“1 would ra th e r not discuss such .mat
ters here," replied Ccin. with hauteur.

“I  be Here these shoes arc George Nl- 
Culita's. and that veu took them  from 
Ills feet without Ills knowledge.” said tho 
c ru rt. - Tpn day in jail, including 
W ashtngtcn’s birthday. Leave the 
num ber tens here lor Niculita."

go I-.nipo-V / f \

trge Was li- /

NEW YORK. Feb 20. i^b—The m ur
der of Henry Oaw. for which James 
Baker l ia s  arrested ln Detroit, was one 
of thei most unusual In New York his
tory- •

On the morning of December 27, 1928. 
Elmer Mayhew and Cheater MaCaulry 
of Baltimore drove up tn a truck to 
the doorway of the Guggenheim Bro
thers laboratory at 202nd street and 
Tenth  avenue with a load of tear gas. 
They rung the bell a t  the  gates, w ine, 
were opened and they drove their truck 
in; ' .. .. •' - __•_

The m an whe opened the cutes, how
ever, once they \ t ; r e  safely li/dde. 
drew a gun and. a fte r slugging them  
bound them and felt. They freed them -

TBHW 
Comes

I f f .; / / /  ! ■ A i , < ?orty
had sk't <down p. drink a cup S a« « je ,.^ :t.jw A ae .i__ o m . . .

bean rifled, but o-chock \ 
determined nothing i f  value ares tpt&; 
tog. It was kpparenih a tlu g ir  f |a y i
,n«: i  't. 1i t  waa 
soned by
whom he had *at down "  drlak  a  cup 
of coffee. fi

J  <'•**■-----------j
f vhD  o ;  t h a n k s

W :, the  Mfc.yt 'W ard P.irrnlle't'eao^gr 
u ;■ oclaflttt, Wish to thank the patrons, 
ischcrs.. -SBd p u p ils ,o f  . West Waril 
chocl io !■ /t h e D t l f c c e  and 
■ etc of th e  

m the last 
Dally New*

"Wo Wlsll aWk t o  pdlHirly 
■dpc the genewus c « h  donatl 
h . x ic.-i«g , w hichfW tda it 

f c i . uu to  complete pdjrmenu on

SomWlmcatrJf ̂ f  cfene,
w iitn a pertain w»*3lct .That

j *wl>»» uxvlarn J.wcoiesiutd.
T WiyWciilnWUjfi ,*u.-ui over to w  com iut 

. .s ;  c v  - r - -  
psc isuBiiBoiImJ irt * <;re cripijf,;: t..filer.. K-*p!e 

id i-ei.i f.,r2“ V ciS —tttn io n s<!f

. ,"srr :tt rY  ,V :j
4!* A" FT'llNKWI aper

3

e r  of C<*iHniprcc
ors

nine Dance
A t S k elly to w n

Given, b y  M rs. C a s tle b e rry
Tuesday, Feb. 18 

9  to  1 o’clock
Music by Sugar Stampers. Six 
Piece Colored Band Hall re-roof 1 

ed. remodeled, and redecorated 
$ 1 .0 0  P e r  C oup le

306 Neil P. Anderson Bldg. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS 

G rain M erchants

Lorn I Phone 2-53V2 
U  T>.

G R A IN  A N D  C O T T O N  F U T U R E S
P riv a te  W ires a n d  co n n ec tio n *  io  .31) P rin -ip a l M arkets

________i _ _  T E X A S  B R A N C H  O F F I C E S
P A M P A

Room 203, Rose Building
Local P hone 881 lamp Dintnnce •>

W e a rc  now open and will ap p re c ia te  your business. 
LUBBOCK AMARILLO PI.AINVIEW SHERMAN
Mvrii

l  ocal I*hnnJ ?gr,l 
L. I ) . /h o n e  21

ricklUdg. Fisk Bldg. S l a m  Ring. 1 >11, W. Houston
Phong ?V,1 l.iv-sj P hone k5*39 lu e s  I W lone 9 St. Loral Pnone

2397: L. D. 38

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM
- a n d  -  ‘ *  > w

DANIEL B. BOONE
Rooms 42S-429 Amarillo Building. Phone 4729 

* J  AM ARILLO. TEXA8
Tax Consultants, Income a n d  Eatate Tax Specialial*

M em bers E nrolled  ip Rcf6r« U nited S ta tes T re a 
sury  D epartm en t. T w en ty  Years experience in h an d ling  
ta x  m atters. Ae^pyntiijjr, A uditing, System ntizinfr and 
B ookkeeping . Q | |

j o c.; t e

p e ry tl.

y re a l  erorjorny fn

Ciepe
d

" p u v U n w  ;—  
Holm <nrid etmall :for 

r-d b y tim e  exotic 
lo r  alHcrrrbdn and 

‘ ibfe- ^ 4 j h c h | i

H M u K
P la in  colored flat 
c rep e  in b lack  and 
th e  f a s h io n a b le  
tth-'b shades Of 
Bpriny. 1 ustfOUs - 
nil-silk fa b r l i ,  39 

Inches wide (?1 QC 
y a rd  _ . ^ 1  <*/»*

p rin ted  c .'o tt  o n 
fab ric  -  ne jt . iiitU ) 

, say . sp rin g  p a t
terns. • O u r g rea t 
!i.snort m erit uives 
you a largre sclec- 
t p n .  o^. patterns.
G uarantee 'd  f a s  t 
colors. . 36 Incnwj 
w ide, yard

S2.45&
W o o l e n s  8 n .< 
Twee^s-^—crisp  s« ‘ 
p!c ntrtl 
cok>vful‘ A d ap to r 
bjg to sut 
coat-! of 
54<jp d i e s  y
y *

[ •  j

■*»“ ■»  '<■■»««  n.U llW.
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SNOOK ASKS STAYNo Help in Sight 

for Doomed Woman 
in Arizona Cell

Just Try This on a Dull Day COLUMBUS, Q., Teb. 30. (&l—At
torneys for Dr. James H. Snook, form
er Ohio State University professor now 
under sentence to die in the electric 
chair at Ohio penitentiary Feb. 28. to
day asked Governor Cooper for a 30- 
day stay of execution to pemit the 
United States supreme court to act on 
his appeal.

All kinds of Used Furniture, 
Will Pay Highest Prices.

diverted state funds" to his personal FLORENCE, Aril., Feb. 20. (/P>— 
Found sane by a jury here, Mrs. Evan 
Dugan, 32-year-old housekeeper, today 
waited In the death cell of the. state 
prison clinging to only faint hope that 
an appeal would spare her Tram mount- 

She was con- Your Credit Is Good1 
PHONE 181

in the gallows tomorrow, 
victed of the slaying in 1B27 of A. J. 
Mathis, Tucson rancher.

Only one loophole remained through 
which she might escape being the first 
woman to die on an Arizona scaffold. 
Advised that the

The annual payroll in Texas of the 
common carrier bus and truck indus

t r y  in their client’s 
sanity hearing was divided in it's ver
dict S to 3, attorneys for Mrs. Dugan 
prepared an appeal to the state board 
of pardons and paroles asking recon
sideration of a recent refusal to com
mute the death sentence to-life im
prisonment.

Lin B. Orme, chairman of the board 
and attorney General K. Berry Peter
son, member, said last night they could 
see no reason to Intervene.

Mrs. Dugan was convicted for the 
slaving In Jaunary, 1927, of Mathis, 
her employer, in order to gain posses
sion of his property. She testified that 
a 19-year-old youth known to her only 
as “Jack” had committed the actual 
slaying and that she ran away with
“Jack."

First they leaped Jnfo matrimony and then they leaped from an airplane 
2800 feet up. both making parachute jumps on their first trpi in a plane— 
and just for the thrill of It. Here are Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Franks, posed 
on the wing of a plane from which they jumped at an Oakland. Calif , air
port and floated down to a gentle landing two miles away.

DR. G . L. TA Y LO R
Registered Foot Specialist 

Surgical Chiropodist
TREATMENT

far all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach.

Texas Wholesale 
Grocers to Fight 

Chains on Radio
DALLAS, Feb'. 20. (£*)—Tentative

plans for a radio educational cam
paign to combat the expansion of 
chain store systems In Texas were 
agreed upon at a meeting here today 
of members of the Texas Wholesale 
Orooers association. Other groups of 
Independent metchants will be Invit
ed to participate In the campaign. It 
was indicated.

"The spirit of monopoly Is walking 
boldly over the country, and It is safe 
to predict that opposition to the en- 
cnmHimer.t of the chains will becomy* 
a national issue as well as a state p -  
sue.”-C. Y. Early of Brownwood said.

Another speaker, J. M. Radford of 
Abilene, declared opposition to the re
tail chains would be useless If chain 
banking was allowed to continurorV- 
checked. w

Briggs and Akers 
to Borger Banquet

George W. Briggs, manager of the 
Board of City Development, and C. B. 
(Brownie) Akers, manager of the Rex 
and Crescent theatres, will go to Bor
ger tonight to attend the annual Bor
ger Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Tomorrow night a number of local 
men will attend the banquet of the 
Panhandle Chamber of Commerce.

«H> MATTRESSES RENO- 
/  VATED BY EX PERTS
'  We carry all sizes of the Best Grade, 
real cotton. Best prices possible. Ask 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633, 1222 South Barnes. One day

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
_______  to be examined by a Chlroprmo-

M  m  tor at least*once every six months.
There may be disorders developing 

C l  ■ ■  in your body, which. If neglected, 
r  J a f  may result seriously. Call a t my

office, let me make an examlna- 
P Y 'W  tton and show you, with the urn of

^  Radionics, your exact condition.
1 RADIONICS to the most recent

p, V w *  * scientific discovery for diagnosing
/ L q H  I f  I f  and treating all ailments of the

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSIO THERAPHY 

Rooms 29-21-22 Smith Balldlng 
Office Phone 927; Residence 248 

117 1-2 West Foster Are., over Mitchell's Store

Waves (hat
McDonald Funeral/  

to Be at Wa^xon
The body of Mrs. O. H.JKc Donald, 

22 years old, who died a t j f  local hos
pital yesterday, will t a l e n t  to her 
former home at Waskofi. Texas, on the 
4 o’clock train this afternoon by the 
Malone funeral company.

W ITH ALL OUR ANIM AL FRIENDS 
MATINEE PERFORMANCE 

JEA N  GROS FRENCH MARIONETTES
Permanent Waves

„  2 :3 0  P. M. FR ID A Y
Grade School Studenta, 25c I

Finger W ave with Shampoo 
$ 1.00

MRS. STALCUP  
615 N. Dwight St. T alley  Ad- 

dition, Phone 955W .
Mrs. John T Sims of Clarendon ar

rived yesterday afternoon to spend a 
few days in Pam pa as the guest of 
her daughters. Miss Fannie Florence 
and Miss Nettle Sims, a t Haggard 
apartment# The Misses Sims are 
teachers tof the Pampa schools.

THE NEW  r p

L rescen 1
Last Times Today—

A g re a t s ta r  pi, 
h is g re a te s t ro le .> 4  

ta lk in g . X
Now Playing

u c w w a E T
MARGARET UVMHTOM

UMIUBDY on terms of $10 down and $5 a month. After 
that date, the terms will positively be $15 down 
and $10 a month.

ACQUIT T E D  — 
free at last to re
gain his lost repu
tation and. show 
himself r  sr*’-r . 
the girl he loved..

“Had either been returned to either 
company?"

T  can’t  say about the post few days, 
but at that time the Magnolia com- 
yjhny said that theirs had not been re
turned.”

LONDON, eb 20. <*V-The Duke of 
Westminister today married Miss Loella 
Ponsonby, daughter of Sir Frederick 
Ponaonby, treasurer to the King, at 
prince’s row register office. The guests 
Included Winston Churchill and his

HE’LL GIVE YOU THE THRILL1 
AND THE LAUGH OF A 
LIFETIME.

daughter.

An A ll T alk ing  Comedy
“No Boy Wanted”

Shill Soups
Assorted Pies 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot and Cold Drinks 

Served at all hours.
Accommodations for any 

number

SEVEN KEYS 
TOBALDPATEW .tch

for
Tarzan

U se Your
Calendar
Coupons PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Hear Jesse Crawford, Royal’s Poet of the Organ, 
next Sunday night at 9 o’clock

SA TU RD A Y , SU N D A Y  
MONDAY

LET US PLAN YOUR 
NEXT PARTY

PAMPA DRUG 
t • NO. 2

Also
AH Talking Corned' 
“LADIES CHOICE’


